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Sorry, I Love You
Key: C

Genre: Love

Harp Type: Tremolo

Skill: Beginner
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Lyrics
Korean version:

좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게
나 참다, 참다, 이대로는 안 될 것 같아
용기를 내 한 걸음 더 다가간다
이 한 걸음도 어찌나 어렵던지
마음먹은 후로 더 오랜 시간이 걸렸지
근데 그 시간이 너무 길었나?
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타이밍이 안 맞아, 내게 불똥 튀었나?
가까워지기 위한 게 더는 다가가지 못할
벽을 쌓아 버렸다는 게 너무 어이없다
내가 원망스럽다, 네가 원망스럽다
누굴 탓해야 할지 몰라, 원망만 늘었다
그 벽을 허물려다, 내 마음만 무너져
그 맘 다잡으려다, 제일 중요한 널 놓쳐
영화표를 건네면 마냥 좋아했던 너
이젠 나도 모르게 부담까지 더해 줘
그냥 보고 싶어서 둘이서 같이
보고 싶어서 핑계로 건넨 표
친구로 지내기엔 너무 예뻐서
친구로 끝내기엔 너무 아쉬워서 끝내
너무 아쉬워서 결국 맘을 표현해
너무 아까워서 친구로만 남기엔
너가 난 너가 좋아 죽겠는데
너를 좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
네가 맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
말 안 듣는 이 감정을 숨기다
말 안 듣는 이 감정에 이끌린다
넌 또 말도 안 되는 매력을 흘린다
한눈팔 걸 괜히 봐서 또 홀린다
너를 만나기 전까지의 시간
사거리의 신호를 기다리는 듯해
예전보다 못한 사이에 지친다
괜히 솔직해서 후련함은 없고 후회만 길다
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친구로 지내기엔 너무 예뻐서
친구로 끝내기엔 너무 아쉬워서 끝내
너무 아쉬워서 결국 맘을 표현해
너무 아까워서 친구로만 남기엔
너가 난 너가 좋아 죽겠는데
너를 좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
네가 맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
English Version:
[Chorus: Changbin, Felix] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry I'm
sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If
liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I
tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm
sorry,  I'm  sorry  that  I  like  you[Verse  1:  Lee
Know,  Han,  Changbin,  Hyunjin]  I  can't,  I  can't  hide  my
feelings for you anymore (For you anymore) I bravely take a
step closer to you (To you) But this step was never easy I
made up my mind long ago, but I still needed more time But
maybe I took too long Our timings were off, I feel like I'm
being punished What I did to get closer to you was rather
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Building a wall between us, I'm speechless I blame myself, I
blame you I don't know whom to blame, my resent grows Trying
to break down the wall between us just brеaks my heart While
making my mind up, I missed thе most important one, you When I
gave you a movie ticket, you were just so happy But now I'm
unintentionally pressuring you I just wanted to be with you,
the two of us, together The tickets were just an excuse
You might also like
FE!N
Travis Scott
A&W
Lana Del Rey
K-POP
Travis Scott
[Pre-Chorus:  Seungmin,  Han,  I.N,  Han  &  I.N]  To  be  just
friends, you're too beautiful To just stay as friends, I know
I'll regret this so I know I'll regret, so I decide to express
my feelings I want to be more than just friends I like you too
much[Chorus: Bang Chan, I.N] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry
I'm sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If
liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I
tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm
sorry,  I'm  sorry  that  I  like  you  [Verse  2:
Felix, Han, Changbin, Hyunjin] I try to hide this feeling that
I can't control I get carried away by this feeling that I
can't control With you being so irresistibly charming I should
have looked away, yet I'm mesmerized again The time waiting
for you Feels like waiting for a traffic signal at a four way
street The fact that we've grown even further apart than we
were makes me weary Because of my honesty, there is no relief,
all that remains is regret
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[Pre-Chorus: Bang Chan, Changbin, I.N, Changbin & I.N] To be
just friends, you're too beautiful To just stay as friends, I
know I'll regret this so I know I'll regret, so I decide to
express my feelings I want to be more than just friends I like
you too much[Chorus: Seungmin, Lee Know] Sorry that I like
you, I'm sorry I'm sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you,
I'm sorry If liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so
much, I'm sorry I tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it
was too obvious I'm sorry, I'm sorry that I like you [Outro:
Han, Hyunjin] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry I'm sorry for
liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If liking you is
wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I tried to hide
my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm sorry, I'm
sorry that I like you

Nothing gonna change my love
for you
Key: C

Genre: Love

Harp Type: Tremolo

Skill: Beginner
[ 11 12 13 (11 13)x3 18 15 11
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15 16 15 17 18 14 18
15 15 15 15 16 16 14 14 13
18 17 17 17 17 13 13 14 14
14 18 18 18 18 18 12 11 20 17 18
15 15 15 16 15 17 18 14 16
15 15 15 15 15 16 14 16 15

Lyrics
Korean version:

좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게
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나 참다, 참다, 이대로는 안 될 것 같아
용기를 내 한 걸음 더 다가간다
이 한 걸음도 어찌나 어렵던지
마음먹은 후로 더 오랜 시간이 걸렸지
근데 그 시간이 너무 길었나?
타이밍이 안 맞아, 내게 불똥 튀었나?
가까워지기 위한 게 더는 다가가지 못할
벽을 쌓아 버렸다는 게 너무 어이없다
내가 원망스럽다, 네가 원망스럽다
누굴 탓해야 할지 몰라, 원망만 늘었다
그 벽을 허물려다, 내 마음만 무너져
그 맘 다잡으려다, 제일 중요한 널 놓쳐
영화표를 건네면 마냥 좋아했던 너
이젠 나도 모르게 부담까지 더해 줘
그냥 보고 싶어서 둘이서 같이
보고 싶어서 핑계로 건넨 표
친구로 지내기엔 너무 예뻐서
친구로 끝내기엔 너무 아쉬워서 끝내
너무 아쉬워서 결국 맘을 표현해
너무 아까워서 친구로만 남기엔
너가 난 너가 좋아 죽겠는데
너를 좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
네가 맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
말 안 듣는 이 감정을 숨기다
말 안 듣는 이 감정에 이끌린다
넌 또 말도 안 되는 매력을 흘린다
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한눈팔 걸 괜히 봐서 또 홀린다
너를 만나기 전까지의 시간
사거리의 신호를 기다리는 듯해
예전보다 못한 사이에 지친다
괜히 솔직해서 후련함은 없고 후회만 길다
친구로 지내기엔 너무 예뻐서
친구로 끝내기엔 너무 아쉬워서 끝내
너무 아쉬워서 결국 맘을 표현해
너무 아까워서 친구로만 남기엔
너가 난 너가 좋아 죽겠는데
너를 좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
네가 맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
English Version:
[Chorus: Changbin, Felix] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry I'm
sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If
liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I
tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm
sorry,  I'm  sorry  that  I  like  you[Verse  1:  Lee
Know,  Han,  Changbin,  Hyunjin]  I  can't,  I  can't  hide  my
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feelings for you anymore (For you anymore) I bravely take a
step closer to you (To you) But this step was never easy I
made up my mind long ago, but I still needed more time But
maybe I took too long Our timings were off, I feel like I'm
being punished What I did to get closer to you was rather
Building a wall between us, I'm speechless I blame myself, I
blame you I don't know whom to blame, my resent grows Trying
to break down the wall between us just brеaks my heart While
making my mind up, I missed thе most important one, you When I
gave you a movie ticket, you were just so happy But now I'm
unintentionally pressuring you I just wanted to be with you,
the two of us, together The tickets were just an excuse
You might also like
FE!N
Travis Scott
A&W
Lana Del Rey
K-POP
Travis Scott
[Pre-Chorus:  Seungmin,  Han,  I.N,  Han  &  I.N]  To  be  just
friends, you're too beautiful To just stay as friends, I know
I'll regret this so I know I'll regret, so I decide to express
my feelings I want to be more than just friends I like you too
much[Chorus: Bang Chan, I.N] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry
I'm sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If
liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I
tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm
sorry,  I'm  sorry  that  I  like  you  [Verse  2:
Felix, Han, Changbin, Hyunjin] I try to hide this feeling that
I can't control I get carried away by this feeling that I
can't control With you being so irresistibly charming I should
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have looked away, yet I'm mesmerized again The time waiting
for you Feels like waiting for a traffic signal at a four way
street The fact that we've grown even further apart than we
were makes me weary Because of my honesty, there is no relief,
all that remains is regret
[Pre-Chorus: Bang Chan, Changbin, I.N, Changbin & I.N] To be
just friends, you're too beautiful To just stay as friends, I
know I'll regret this so I know I'll regret, so I decide to
express my feelings I want to be more than just friends I like
you too much[Chorus: Seungmin, Lee Know] Sorry that I like
you, I'm sorry I'm sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you,
I'm sorry If liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so
much, I'm sorry I tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it
was too obvious I'm sorry, I'm sorry that I like you [Outro:
Han, Hyunjin] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry I'm sorry for
liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If liking you is
wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I tried to hide
my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm sorry, I'm
sorry that I like you

VB  Beer  Commercial  Theme
Music
Key: C

Genre: Love
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Harp Type: Tremolo

Skill: Beginner
3 4 -4 5 -5 -6 6 -5 5 -4
3 4 -4 5 -5 -6 6 -5 5 -4
3 4 -4 5 -5 -6 6 -5 5 -4
3 -3 3 4 -4

These tabs are a simplified representation of the melody, and
you can adjust them according to your harmonica’s key and your
personal playing style. Remember to listen to the original
audio or watch the commercial to get the timing and phrasing
right.

Enjoy playing the “VB Beer Commercial Theme Music” on your
harmonica!

Lyrics
Korean version:

좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게
나 참다, 참다, 이대로는 안 될 것 같아
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용기를 내 한 걸음 더 다가간다
이 한 걸음도 어찌나 어렵던지
마음먹은 후로 더 오랜 시간이 걸렸지
근데 그 시간이 너무 길었나?
타이밍이 안 맞아, 내게 불똥 튀었나?
가까워지기 위한 게 더는 다가가지 못할
벽을 쌓아 버렸다는 게 너무 어이없다
내가 원망스럽다, 네가 원망스럽다
누굴 탓해야 할지 몰라, 원망만 늘었다
그 벽을 허물려다, 내 마음만 무너져
그 맘 다잡으려다, 제일 중요한 널 놓쳐
영화표를 건네면 마냥 좋아했던 너
이젠 나도 모르게 부담까지 더해 줘
그냥 보고 싶어서 둘이서 같이
보고 싶어서 핑계로 건넨 표
친구로 지내기엔 너무 예뻐서
친구로 끝내기엔 너무 아쉬워서 끝내
너무 아쉬워서 결국 맘을 표현해
너무 아까워서 친구로만 남기엔
너가 난 너가 좋아 죽겠는데
너를 좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
네가 맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
말 안 듣는 이 감정을 숨기다
말 안 듣는 이 감정에 이끌린다
넌 또 말도 안 되는 매력을 흘린다
한눈팔 걸 괜히 봐서 또 홀린다
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너를 만나기 전까지의 시간
사거리의 신호를 기다리는 듯해
예전보다 못한 사이에 지친다
괜히 솔직해서 후련함은 없고 후회만 길다
친구로 지내기엔 너무 예뻐서
친구로 끝내기엔 너무 아쉬워서 끝내
너무 아쉬워서 결국 맘을 표현해
너무 아까워서 친구로만 남기엔
너가 난 너가 좋아 죽겠는데
너를 좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
네가 맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
English Version:
[Chorus: Changbin, Felix] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry I'm
sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If
liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I
tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm
sorry,  I'm  sorry  that  I  like  you[Verse  1:  Lee
Know,  Han,  Changbin,  Hyunjin]  I  can't,  I  can't  hide  my
feelings for you anymore (For you anymore) I bravely take a
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step closer to you (To you) But this step was never easy I
made up my mind long ago, but I still needed more time But
maybe I took too long Our timings were off, I feel like I'm
being punished What I did to get closer to you was rather
Building a wall between us, I'm speechless I blame myself, I
blame you I don't know whom to blame, my resent grows Trying
to break down the wall between us just brеaks my heart While
making my mind up, I missed thе most important one, you When I
gave you a movie ticket, you were just so happy But now I'm
unintentionally pressuring you I just wanted to be with you,
the two of us, together The tickets were just an excuse
You might also like
FE!N
Travis Scott
A&W
Lana Del Rey
K-POP
Travis Scott
[Pre-Chorus:  Seungmin,  Han,  I.N,  Han  &  I.N]  To  be  just
friends, you're too beautiful To just stay as friends, I know
I'll regret this so I know I'll regret, so I decide to express
my feelings I want to be more than just friends I like you too
much[Chorus: Bang Chan, I.N] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry
I'm sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If
liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I
tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm
sorry,  I'm  sorry  that  I  like  you  [Verse  2:
Felix, Han, Changbin, Hyunjin] I try to hide this feeling that
I can't control I get carried away by this feeling that I
can't control With you being so irresistibly charming I should
have looked away, yet I'm mesmerized again The time waiting
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for you Feels like waiting for a traffic signal at a four way
street The fact that we've grown even further apart than we
were makes me weary Because of my honesty, there is no relief,
all that remains is regret
[Pre-Chorus: Bang Chan, Changbin, I.N, Changbin & I.N] To be
just friends, you're too beautiful To just stay as friends, I
know I'll regret this so I know I'll regret, so I decide to
express my feelings I want to be more than just friends I like
you too much[Chorus: Seungmin, Lee Know] Sorry that I like
you, I'm sorry I'm sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you,
I'm sorry If liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so
much, I'm sorry I tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it
was too obvious I'm sorry, I'm sorry that I like you [Outro:
Han, Hyunjin] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry I'm sorry for
liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If liking you is
wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I tried to hide
my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm sorry, I'm
sorry that I like you

When the Mountains Cry
Key: C

Genre: Love

Harp Type: Tremolo
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Skill: Beginner
Verse:
3 -3 4 4 -3 4 -3 3
3 -3 4 4 -3 4 -3 4
3 -3 4 4 -3 4 -3 3
-3 4 -3 4 4 -3 4 -3

Chorus:
4 -3 4 -3 4 -3 3 -3
4 -3 4 -3 4 -3 4 3
4 -3 4 -3 4 -3 3 -3
-3 4 -3 4 -3 4 -3 4

Lyrics
Korean version:

좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게
나 참다, 참다, 이대로는 안 될 것 같아
용기를 내 한 걸음 더 다가간다
이 한 걸음도 어찌나 어렵던지
마음먹은 후로 더 오랜 시간이 걸렸지
근데 그 시간이 너무 길었나?
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타이밍이 안 맞아, 내게 불똥 튀었나?
가까워지기 위한 게 더는 다가가지 못할
벽을 쌓아 버렸다는 게 너무 어이없다
내가 원망스럽다, 네가 원망스럽다
누굴 탓해야 할지 몰라, 원망만 늘었다
그 벽을 허물려다, 내 마음만 무너져
그 맘 다잡으려다, 제일 중요한 널 놓쳐
영화표를 건네면 마냥 좋아했던 너
이젠 나도 모르게 부담까지 더해 줘
그냥 보고 싶어서 둘이서 같이
보고 싶어서 핑계로 건넨 표
친구로 지내기엔 너무 예뻐서
친구로 끝내기엔 너무 아쉬워서 끝내
너무 아쉬워서 결국 맘을 표현해
너무 아까워서 친구로만 남기엔
너가 난 너가 좋아 죽겠는데
너를 좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
네가 맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
말 안 듣는 이 감정을 숨기다
말 안 듣는 이 감정에 이끌린다
넌 또 말도 안 되는 매력을 흘린다
한눈팔 걸 괜히 봐서 또 홀린다
너를 만나기 전까지의 시간
사거리의 신호를 기다리는 듯해
예전보다 못한 사이에 지친다
괜히 솔직해서 후련함은 없고 후회만 길다
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친구로 지내기엔 너무 예뻐서
친구로 끝내기엔 너무 아쉬워서 끝내
너무 아쉬워서 결국 맘을 표현해
너무 아까워서 친구로만 남기엔
너가 난 너가 좋아 죽겠는데
너를 좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
네가 맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
English Version:
[Chorus: Changbin, Felix] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry I'm
sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If
liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I
tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm
sorry,  I'm  sorry  that  I  like  you[Verse  1:  Lee
Know,  Han,  Changbin,  Hyunjin]  I  can't,  I  can't  hide  my
feelings for you anymore (For you anymore) I bravely take a
step closer to you (To you) But this step was never easy I
made up my mind long ago, but I still needed more time But
maybe I took too long Our timings were off, I feel like I'm
being punished What I did to get closer to you was rather
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Building a wall between us, I'm speechless I blame myself, I
blame you I don't know whom to blame, my resent grows Trying
to break down the wall between us just brеaks my heart While
making my mind up, I missed thе most important one, you When I
gave you a movie ticket, you were just so happy But now I'm
unintentionally pressuring you I just wanted to be with you,
the two of us, together The tickets were just an excuse
You might also like
FE!N
Travis Scott
A&W
Lana Del Rey
K-POP
Travis Scott
[Pre-Chorus:  Seungmin,  Han,  I.N,  Han  &  I.N]  To  be  just
friends, you're too beautiful To just stay as friends, I know
I'll regret this so I know I'll regret, so I decide to express
my feelings I want to be more than just friends I like you too
much[Chorus: Bang Chan, I.N] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry
I'm sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If
liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I
tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm
sorry,  I'm  sorry  that  I  like  you  [Verse  2:
Felix, Han, Changbin, Hyunjin] I try to hide this feeling that
I can't control I get carried away by this feeling that I
can't control With you being so irresistibly charming I should
have looked away, yet I'm mesmerized again The time waiting
for you Feels like waiting for a traffic signal at a four way
street The fact that we've grown even further apart than we
were makes me weary Because of my honesty, there is no relief,
all that remains is regret
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[Pre-Chorus: Bang Chan, Changbin, I.N, Changbin & I.N] To be
just friends, you're too beautiful To just stay as friends, I
know I'll regret this so I know I'll regret, so I decide to
express my feelings I want to be more than just friends I like
you too much[Chorus: Seungmin, Lee Know] Sorry that I like
you, I'm sorry I'm sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you,
I'm sorry If liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so
much, I'm sorry I tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it
was too obvious I'm sorry, I'm sorry that I like you [Outro:
Han, Hyunjin] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry I'm sorry for
liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If liking you is
wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I tried to hide
my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm sorry, I'm
sorry that I like you

Take the ‘A’ Train
Key: C

Genre: Love

Harp Type: Tremolo

Skill: Beginner
Verse:
5 – 5 – 5 – 5 – 5 – 5 – 5 – 5
7 – 7 – 7 – 7 – 8 – 8 – 8 – 7
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6 – 6 – 6 – 6 – 5 – 5 – 4 – 4
3 – 3 – 3 – 3 – 3 – 3 – 3 – 3

Chorus:
5 – 5 – 5 – 5 – 5 – 5 – 5 – 5
7 – 7 – 7 – 7 – 8 – 8 – 8 – 7
6 – 6 – 6 – 6 – 5 – 5 – 4 – 4
3 – 3 – 3 – 3 – 3 – 3 – 3 – 3

This  tab  is  just  a  basic  outline  of  the  song,  but  with
practice, you can add your own rhythm, timing, and personal
touch to make the song your own.

Lyrics
Korean version:

좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게
나 참다, 참다, 이대로는 안 될 것 같아
용기를 내 한 걸음 더 다가간다
이 한 걸음도 어찌나 어렵던지
마음먹은 후로 더 오랜 시간이 걸렸지
근데 그 시간이 너무 길었나?
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타이밍이 안 맞아, 내게 불똥 튀었나?
가까워지기 위한 게 더는 다가가지 못할
벽을 쌓아 버렸다는 게 너무 어이없다
내가 원망스럽다, 네가 원망스럽다
누굴 탓해야 할지 몰라, 원망만 늘었다
그 벽을 허물려다, 내 마음만 무너져
그 맘 다잡으려다, 제일 중요한 널 놓쳐
영화표를 건네면 마냥 좋아했던 너
이젠 나도 모르게 부담까지 더해 줘
그냥 보고 싶어서 둘이서 같이
보고 싶어서 핑계로 건넨 표
친구로 지내기엔 너무 예뻐서
친구로 끝내기엔 너무 아쉬워서 끝내
너무 아쉬워서 결국 맘을 표현해
너무 아까워서 친구로만 남기엔
너가 난 너가 좋아 죽겠는데
너를 좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
네가 맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
말 안 듣는 이 감정을 숨기다
말 안 듣는 이 감정에 이끌린다
넌 또 말도 안 되는 매력을 흘린다
한눈팔 걸 괜히 봐서 또 홀린다
너를 만나기 전까지의 시간
사거리의 신호를 기다리는 듯해
예전보다 못한 사이에 지친다
괜히 솔직해서 후련함은 없고 후회만 길다
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친구로 지내기엔 너무 예뻐서
친구로 끝내기엔 너무 아쉬워서 끝내
너무 아쉬워서 결국 맘을 표현해
너무 아까워서 친구로만 남기엔
너가 난 너가 좋아 죽겠는데
너를 좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
네가 맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
English Version:
[Chorus: Changbin, Felix] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry I'm
sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If
liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I
tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm
sorry,  I'm  sorry  that  I  like  you[Verse  1:  Lee
Know,  Han,  Changbin,  Hyunjin]  I  can't,  I  can't  hide  my
feelings for you anymore (For you anymore) I bravely take a
step closer to you (To you) But this step was never easy I
made up my mind long ago, but I still needed more time But
maybe I took too long Our timings were off, I feel like I'm
being punished What I did to get closer to you was rather
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Building a wall between us, I'm speechless I blame myself, I
blame you I don't know whom to blame, my resent grows Trying
to break down the wall between us just brеaks my heart While
making my mind up, I missed thе most important one, you When I
gave you a movie ticket, you were just so happy But now I'm
unintentionally pressuring you I just wanted to be with you,
the two of us, together The tickets were just an excuse
You might also like
FE!N
Travis Scott
A&W
Lana Del Rey
K-POP
Travis Scott
[Pre-Chorus:  Seungmin,  Han,  I.N,  Han  &  I.N]  To  be  just
friends, you're too beautiful To just stay as friends, I know
I'll regret this so I know I'll regret, so I decide to express
my feelings I want to be more than just friends I like you too
much[Chorus: Bang Chan, I.N] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry
I'm sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If
liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I
tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm
sorry,  I'm  sorry  that  I  like  you  [Verse  2:
Felix, Han, Changbin, Hyunjin] I try to hide this feeling that
I can't control I get carried away by this feeling that I
can't control With you being so irresistibly charming I should
have looked away, yet I'm mesmerized again The time waiting
for you Feels like waiting for a traffic signal at a four way
street The fact that we've grown even further apart than we
were makes me weary Because of my honesty, there is no relief,
all that remains is regret
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[Pre-Chorus: Bang Chan, Changbin, I.N, Changbin & I.N] To be
just friends, you're too beautiful To just stay as friends, I
know I'll regret this so I know I'll regret, so I decide to
express my feelings I want to be more than just friends I like
you too much[Chorus: Seungmin, Lee Know] Sorry that I like
you, I'm sorry I'm sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you,
I'm sorry If liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so
much, I'm sorry I tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it
was too obvious I'm sorry, I'm sorry that I like you [Outro:
Han, Hyunjin] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry I'm sorry for
liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If liking you is
wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I tried to hide
my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm sorry, I'm
sorry that I like you

Alone
Key: C

Genre: Love

Harp Type: Tremolo

Skill: Beginner
Lost in your mind

-6 6 -5 4 5
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I wanna know

5 5 -4 -4
Am I loosing my mind

-4 -5 6 -5 5 4 5
Never let me go

5 5 5 -4 -4

If this night is not forever

-6 -7 7 7 7 -7 -7 -6
At least we are together

4 6 6 6 -6 5 5
I know I’m not alone

-4 4 4 4 5 6
I know I’m not alone

4 -3 -3 -3 5 6

Anywhere whenever

7 7 7 -7 -7 -6
Apart but still together

4 6 6 6 -6 5 5
I know I’m not alone
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-4 4 4 4 5 6
I know I’m not alone

6 6 -6 7 -6 7_-6
I know I’m not alone

6 6 -6 7 -6 7_-6
I know I’m not alone

6 6 -6 7 -6 7_-6

I’m not alone, I’m not alone

-6 -7 7 5 7 7 -7 7
I’m not alone, I know I’m not alone

7 8 -8 -8_8 6 6 -6 7 -6 7_-6
I’m not alone, I’m not alone

-6 -7 7 5 7 7 -7 7
I’m not alone, I know I’m not alone

7 8 -8 -8_7 6 6 -6 7 -6 7_-6

Lyrics
Korean version:

좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
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맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게
나 참다, 참다, 이대로는 안 될 것 같아
용기를 내 한 걸음 더 다가간다
이 한 걸음도 어찌나 어렵던지
마음먹은 후로 더 오랜 시간이 걸렸지
근데 그 시간이 너무 길었나?
타이밍이 안 맞아, 내게 불똥 튀었나?
가까워지기 위한 게 더는 다가가지 못할
벽을 쌓아 버렸다는 게 너무 어이없다
내가 원망스럽다, 네가 원망스럽다
누굴 탓해야 할지 몰라, 원망만 늘었다
그 벽을 허물려다, 내 마음만 무너져
그 맘 다잡으려다, 제일 중요한 널 놓쳐
영화표를 건네면 마냥 좋아했던 너
이젠 나도 모르게 부담까지 더해 줘
그냥 보고 싶어서 둘이서 같이
보고 싶어서 핑계로 건넨 표
친구로 지내기엔 너무 예뻐서
친구로 끝내기엔 너무 아쉬워서 끝내
너무 아쉬워서 결국 맘을 표현해
너무 아까워서 친구로만 남기엔
너가 난 너가 좋아 죽겠는데
너를 좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
네가 맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안 미안
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티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
말 안 듣는 이 감정을 숨기다
말 안 듣는 이 감정에 이끌린다
넌 또 말도 안 되는 매력을 흘린다
한눈팔 걸 괜히 봐서 또 홀린다
너를 만나기 전까지의 시간
사거리의 신호를 기다리는 듯해
예전보다 못한 사이에 지친다
괜히 솔직해서 후련함은 없고 후회만 길다
친구로 지내기엔 너무 예뻐서
친구로 끝내기엔 너무 아쉬워서 끝내
너무 아쉬워서 결국 맘을 표현해
너무 아까워서 친구로만 남기엔
너가 난 너가 좋아 죽겠는데
너를 좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
네가 맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
English Version:
[Chorus: Changbin, Felix] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry I'm
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sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If
liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I
tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm
sorry,  I'm  sorry  that  I  like  you[Verse  1:  Lee
Know,  Han,  Changbin,  Hyunjin]  I  can't,  I  can't  hide  my
feelings for you anymore (For you anymore) I bravely take a
step closer to you (To you) But this step was never easy I
made up my mind long ago, but I still needed more time But
maybe I took too long Our timings were off, I feel like I'm
being punished What I did to get closer to you was rather
Building a wall between us, I'm speechless I blame myself, I
blame you I don't know whom to blame, my resent grows Trying
to break down the wall between us just brеaks my heart While
making my mind up, I missed thе most important one, you When I
gave you a movie ticket, you were just so happy But now I'm
unintentionally pressuring you I just wanted to be with you,
the two of us, together The tickets were just an excuse
You might also like
FE!N
Travis Scott
A&W
Lana Del Rey
K-POP
Travis Scott
[Pre-Chorus:  Seungmin,  Han,  I.N,  Han  &  I.N]  To  be  just
friends, you're too beautiful To just stay as friends, I know
I'll regret this so I know I'll regret, so I decide to express
my feelings I want to be more than just friends I like you too
much[Chorus: Bang Chan, I.N] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry
I'm sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If
liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I
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tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm
sorry,  I'm  sorry  that  I  like  you  [Verse  2:
Felix, Han, Changbin, Hyunjin] I try to hide this feeling that
I can't control I get carried away by this feeling that I
can't control With you being so irresistibly charming I should
have looked away, yet I'm mesmerized again The time waiting
for you Feels like waiting for a traffic signal at a four way
street The fact that we've grown even further apart than we
were makes me weary Because of my honesty, there is no relief,
all that remains is regret
[Pre-Chorus: Bang Chan, Changbin, I.N, Changbin & I.N] To be
just friends, you're too beautiful To just stay as friends, I
know I'll regret this so I know I'll regret, so I decide to
express my feelings I want to be more than just friends I like
you too much[Chorus: Seungmin, Lee Know] Sorry that I like
you, I'm sorry I'm sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you,
I'm sorry If liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so
much, I'm sorry I tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it
was too obvious I'm sorry, I'm sorry that I like you [Outro:
Han, Hyunjin] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry I'm sorry for
liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If liking you is
wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I tried to hide
my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm sorry, I'm
sorry that I like you
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Fool Again
Key: C

Genre: Love

Harp Type: Tremolo

Skill: Beginner
Diatonic  Version
+5 +4 ,  +5 -4 , +4 -4 +5
Baby     I know the story
+5  +6  +5   -4  +4 , +4 +4 +4 -3” +4 +4 -3” +4 -2
I’ve seen the picture it’s written all over your face
+5 +4 ,  -4 +4  -4 +5
Tell me what’s the secret
+5 +6 +5 -4 +4 , -3” +4 +4 -4  +5 -4 +4
That you’ve been hiding who’s gonna take my place

+4 -5 , -5 -5 -5 +5 +4
I should’ve seen it coming I
+4 +4 , -3” +4 +4 -4
should’ve read the signs
+4 -3 -3” , +5
Anyway
-2 -4 , +5 , -4 ,+4
I guess it’s over
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+6 , +7 +7 , +7 -8 ,   -7 -7 -7 +7
Can’t believe that    I’m the fool again
+7 -7 -6 +6 -5 ,  +5 -5 +6
I thought this love would never end

-8  , -7 -7 , -7 +7
How was I to know
+6 -8 , +8 -8 +7 , +6 , +7 +7
You never told me Can’t believe
+7 -8 , -7 -7 , -7 +7
that I’m the fool again
+7 -7 -6 +6 -5 , +5 -5 +6
And I who thought you were my friend
-8 , -7 -7 , -7 +7
How was I to know
+6 -8 , +8 -8 +7
You never told me

Babyyou should’ve called me
When you were lonely When you needed me to be there
Sadly you never gave me
too many chances  To show you how much I care

I’ve shoudl’ve seen it coming
I should’ve read the signs
Anyway
I guess it’s over
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Can’t believe that I m the fool again
I thought this love would never end
How was I to know
You never told me Can’t believe
that I’m the fool again
And I who thought you were my friend
How was I to know
You never told me

+7 -7 , +6 +5 -6
If I could I would
+4 -4 , +5 +5 , -4 +4
Turn back the time

I should’ve seen it coming
I should’ve read the signs
A nyway
I guess it’s over

Can’t believe that I m the fool again
I thought this love would never end
How was I to know
You never told me Can’t believe
that I’m the fool again
And I who thought you were my friend
How was I to know
You never told me
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Can’t believe that I m the fool again
I thought this love would never end
How was I to know
You never told me Can’t believe
that I’m the fool again
And I who thought you were my friend
How was I to know
You never told me

Tremolo Version
11 9 , 11 10 , 9 10 11
11 13 11 10 9 , 9 9 9 6 9 9 6 9 7
11 9 , 10 9 10 11
11 13 11 10 9 , 6 9 9 10 11 10 9

9 12 , 12 12 12 11 9
9 9 , 6 9 9 10
9 8 6 , 11
7 10 , 11 , 10 , 9

13 , 15 15 , 15 18 , 16 16 16 15
15 16 14 13 12 , 11 12 13

18 , 16 16 , 16 15
13 18 , 17 18 15 , 13 , 15 15
15 18 , 16 16 , 16 15
15 16 14 13 12 , 11 12 13
18 , 16 16 , 16 15
13 18 , 17 18 15
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15 16 , 13 11 14
If I could I would
9 10 , 11 11 , 10 9
+4 -4 , +5 +5 , -4 +4

Lyrics
Korean version:

좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게
나 참다, 참다, 이대로는 안 될 것 같아
용기를 내 한 걸음 더 다가간다
이 한 걸음도 어찌나 어렵던지
마음먹은 후로 더 오랜 시간이 걸렸지
근데 그 시간이 너무 길었나?
타이밍이 안 맞아, 내게 불똥 튀었나?
가까워지기 위한 게 더는 다가가지 못할
벽을 쌓아 버렸다는 게 너무 어이없다
내가 원망스럽다, 네가 원망스럽다
누굴 탓해야 할지 몰라, 원망만 늘었다
그 벽을 허물려다, 내 마음만 무너져
그 맘 다잡으려다, 제일 중요한 널 놓쳐
영화표를 건네면 마냥 좋아했던 너
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이젠 나도 모르게 부담까지 더해 줘
그냥 보고 싶어서 둘이서 같이
보고 싶어서 핑계로 건넨 표
친구로 지내기엔 너무 예뻐서
친구로 끝내기엔 너무 아쉬워서 끝내
너무 아쉬워서 결국 맘을 표현해
너무 아까워서 친구로만 남기엔
너가 난 너가 좋아 죽겠는데
너를 좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
네가 맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
말 안 듣는 이 감정을 숨기다
말 안 듣는 이 감정에 이끌린다
넌 또 말도 안 되는 매력을 흘린다
한눈팔 걸 괜히 봐서 또 홀린다
너를 만나기 전까지의 시간
사거리의 신호를 기다리는 듯해
예전보다 못한 사이에 지친다
괜히 솔직해서 후련함은 없고 후회만 길다
친구로 지내기엔 너무 예뻐서
친구로 끝내기엔 너무 아쉬워서 끝내
너무 아쉬워서 결국 맘을 표현해
너무 아까워서 친구로만 남기엔
너가 난 너가 좋아 죽겠는데
너를 좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
네가 맘에 들어 미안, 미안
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좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
English Version:
[Chorus: Changbin, Felix] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry I'm
sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If
liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I
tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm
sorry,  I'm  sorry  that  I  like  you[Verse  1:  Lee
Know,  Han,  Changbin,  Hyunjin]  I  can't,  I  can't  hide  my
feelings for you anymore (For you anymore) I bravely take a
step closer to you (To you) But this step was never easy I
made up my mind long ago, but I still needed more time But
maybe I took too long Our timings were off, I feel like I'm
being punished What I did to get closer to you was rather
Building a wall between us, I'm speechless I blame myself, I
blame you I don't know whom to blame, my resent grows Trying
to break down the wall between us just brеaks my heart While
making my mind up, I missed thе most important one, you When I
gave you a movie ticket, you were just so happy But now I'm
unintentionally pressuring you I just wanted to be with you,
the two of us, together The tickets were just an excuse
You might also like
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FE!N
Travis Scott
A&W
Lana Del Rey
K-POP
Travis Scott
[Pre-Chorus:  Seungmin,  Han,  I.N,  Han  &  I.N]  To  be  just
friends, you're too beautiful To just stay as friends, I know
I'll regret this so I know I'll regret, so I decide to express
my feelings I want to be more than just friends I like you too
much[Chorus: Bang Chan, I.N] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry
I'm sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If
liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I
tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm
sorry,  I'm  sorry  that  I  like  you  [Verse  2:
Felix, Han, Changbin, Hyunjin] I try to hide this feeling that
I can't control I get carried away by this feeling that I
can't control With you being so irresistibly charming I should
have looked away, yet I'm mesmerized again The time waiting
for you Feels like waiting for a traffic signal at a four way
street The fact that we've grown even further apart than we
were makes me weary Because of my honesty, there is no relief,
all that remains is regret
[Pre-Chorus: Bang Chan, Changbin, I.N, Changbin & I.N] To be
just friends, you're too beautiful To just stay as friends, I
know I'll regret this so I know I'll regret, so I decide to
express my feelings I want to be more than just friends I like
you too much[Chorus: Seungmin, Lee Know] Sorry that I like
you, I'm sorry I'm sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you,
I'm sorry If liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so
much, I'm sorry I tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it
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was too obvious I'm sorry, I'm sorry that I like you [Outro:
Han, Hyunjin] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry I'm sorry for
liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If liking you is
wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I tried to hide
my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm sorry, I'm
sorry that I like you

Underneath Your Clothers
Key: C

Genre: Love

Harp Type: Tremolo

Skill: Beginner
+5    -5    +6     , +6 +6  +6  +5   -4 ,   +4 +5
You’re a song   written by the hands of God
+5 +5 -4 +6  -4  +5 ,  +6     +6    -6      -5      +5  -4 ,
-4 -5 +5 -4 +4
Don’t get me wrong  cause this might sound to you   a bit     
odd
+7 +7 -7 , +8 -6 +6 -5
But you own that place
+6 -6  -7 +7 -6 -8 , +8 -8 +7
where all my thoughts go ridin’
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+6 -5 -5 , +5 -5
Right under your clothes
-6 +7 , -7 , +8 -8 +7 +7
is where I findthem
+8 +7 -8 ,  -8 -6
UNDERNEATH YOUR CLOTHES
-6 +7 -6 , +6 -6 +7
there’s a man a story
+8 +7 -8 , -8 +7 -8
There’s a man I chose
+6 +6 +6 +6 +5    ,   -4 -4 +5 -4 +5 -4 +5 , +6 +5 , -4 +4 -4
there’s my territory    and  all the things      I    deserve
+7  -8  -8  -8 ,   +7 +8 , -8 +8 -8 +7
For bein’ such   a good girl honey

Cause of you I thought of the smart ways to ride
Cause of youI’m running out of reasons to cry
When your friends are gone
And when the party’s over
It still won’t be long
to each other
UNDERNEATH YOUR CLOTHES
there’s a man a story
There’s a man I chose
there’s my territory and all the things I deserve
For bein’ such a good girl honey

UNDERNEATH YOUR CLOTHES
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there’s a man a story
There’s a man I chose
there’s my territory and all the things I deserve
For bein’ such a good girl

+7 -8 -8 -8 -8  +8′ +8′ +8′ +8′
For bein’ such a hey hey hey hey
-5 +6 -5 +6 -5 +6 -5 +6 -5 +6 -5 +6 -5 +4o
I want to be your woman all I talk about is
-5 +4o -5 +4o -5 +4o -5 +6
Movin’ talkin’ walkin’ breathin’
+4 +4o -5 +4o +4 +4 +4o -5 -5 +4o  +4 +4o -5 +4o +6 +4o -5
You know it too and babe it’s so funny You almost don’t
believe it
-5 +6 +6 +6 -5 +6 -5 +6 -5 +6 -5 +4o
As ev’ry voice is risin’ to the feelin’
-5 -5 +4o -5 +4o -5 +4o -5 +6 -5
We’ll be hangin’ by the ceilin’
+4 +4o -5 +4o  +4 +4 +4o -5 -5 +4o +4 +4o -5 +6 +6o +7
All the way she finds it her manner Muscles hard as steel

UNDERNEATH YOUR CLOTHES
there’s a man a story
There’s a man I chose
there’s my territory and all the things I deserve
For bein’ such a good girl honey
UNDERNEATH YOUR CLOTHES woh
There’s a man I chose
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there’s my territory and all the things I deserve
For bein’ such a good girl
For bein’ such a good girl ah

Lyrics
Korean version:

좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게
나 참다, 참다, 이대로는 안 될 것 같아
용기를 내 한 걸음 더 다가간다
이 한 걸음도 어찌나 어렵던지
마음먹은 후로 더 오랜 시간이 걸렸지
근데 그 시간이 너무 길었나?
타이밍이 안 맞아, 내게 불똥 튀었나?
가까워지기 위한 게 더는 다가가지 못할
벽을 쌓아 버렸다는 게 너무 어이없다
내가 원망스럽다, 네가 원망스럽다
누굴 탓해야 할지 몰라, 원망만 늘었다
그 벽을 허물려다, 내 마음만 무너져
그 맘 다잡으려다, 제일 중요한 널 놓쳐
영화표를 건네면 마냥 좋아했던 너
이젠 나도 모르게 부담까지 더해 줘
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그냥 보고 싶어서 둘이서 같이
보고 싶어서 핑계로 건넨 표
친구로 지내기엔 너무 예뻐서
친구로 끝내기엔 너무 아쉬워서 끝내
너무 아쉬워서 결국 맘을 표현해
너무 아까워서 친구로만 남기엔
너가 난 너가 좋아 죽겠는데
너를 좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
네가 맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
말 안 듣는 이 감정을 숨기다
말 안 듣는 이 감정에 이끌린다
넌 또 말도 안 되는 매력을 흘린다
한눈팔 걸 괜히 봐서 또 홀린다
너를 만나기 전까지의 시간
사거리의 신호를 기다리는 듯해
예전보다 못한 사이에 지친다
괜히 솔직해서 후련함은 없고 후회만 길다
친구로 지내기엔 너무 예뻐서
친구로 끝내기엔 너무 아쉬워서 끝내
너무 아쉬워서 결국 맘을 표현해
너무 아까워서 친구로만 남기엔
너가 난 너가 좋아 죽겠는데
너를 좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
네가 맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
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많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
English Version:
[Chorus: Changbin, Felix] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry I'm
sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If
liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I
tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm
sorry,  I'm  sorry  that  I  like  you[Verse  1:  Lee
Know,  Han,  Changbin,  Hyunjin]  I  can't,  I  can't  hide  my
feelings for you anymore (For you anymore) I bravely take a
step closer to you (To you) But this step was never easy I
made up my mind long ago, but I still needed more time But
maybe I took too long Our timings were off, I feel like I'm
being punished What I did to get closer to you was rather
Building a wall between us, I'm speechless I blame myself, I
blame you I don't know whom to blame, my resent grows Trying
to break down the wall between us just brеaks my heart While
making my mind up, I missed thе most important one, you When I
gave you a movie ticket, you were just so happy But now I'm
unintentionally pressuring you I just wanted to be with you,
the two of us, together The tickets were just an excuse
You might also like
FE!N
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Travis Scott
A&W
Lana Del Rey
K-POP
Travis Scott
[Pre-Chorus:  Seungmin,  Han,  I.N,  Han  &  I.N]  To  be  just
friends, you're too beautiful To just stay as friends, I know
I'll regret this so I know I'll regret, so I decide to express
my feelings I want to be more than just friends I like you too
much[Chorus: Bang Chan, I.N] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry
I'm sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If
liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I
tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm
sorry,  I'm  sorry  that  I  like  you  [Verse  2:
Felix, Han, Changbin, Hyunjin] I try to hide this feeling that
I can't control I get carried away by this feeling that I
can't control With you being so irresistibly charming I should
have looked away, yet I'm mesmerized again The time waiting
for you Feels like waiting for a traffic signal at a four way
street The fact that we've grown even further apart than we
were makes me weary Because of my honesty, there is no relief,
all that remains is regret
[Pre-Chorus: Bang Chan, Changbin, I.N, Changbin & I.N] To be
just friends, you're too beautiful To just stay as friends, I
know I'll regret this so I know I'll regret, so I decide to
express my feelings I want to be more than just friends I like
you too much[Chorus: Seungmin, Lee Know] Sorry that I like
you, I'm sorry I'm sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you,
I'm sorry If liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so
much, I'm sorry I tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it
was too obvious I'm sorry, I'm sorry that I like you [Outro:
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Han, Hyunjin] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry I'm sorry for
liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If liking you is
wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I tried to hide
my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm sorry, I'm
sorry that I like you

Băǹg Loǹg Đi Em
Key: C

Genre: Love

Harp Type: Tremolo

Skill: Beginner
Diatonic version

-3” -3” +4 -4 , -4 +4 -4 , -5 +6 -6 +6 -5 -4
-5 +6 -6 -7 , -8 , -7 -6 -5 , -6 +7 -8
+7 -8 +6 -6 -4 -5 , +5 , +6 +5 +4 , +4 +4
-3” -3” +4 -4 , -4 +4 -4 , -5 +6 -6 +6 -5 -4

-3” -3” +4 -4 , -4 +4 -4 , -5 +6 -6 +6 -5 -4
-5 +6 -6 -7 , -8 . -7 -6 -5 , -6 +7 -8
+7 -8 +6 -6 -4 -5 , +5 , +6 +5 +4 , +4 +4
-3” -3” +4 -4 , -4 +4 -4 , -5 +6 -6 +6 -5 -4
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-8 -8 , -7 -7 , -7 , -6 +6 -4 , -5 +6 -6 -7 -7
-6 -8 -7 -8 -7 -5 -6 -7 +6
+5 +6 +5 -4 +5 -4 +4
+5 +6 -6 +5 , -3” -6 +6 -5 -4

 

 

Tremolo  Version
6 6 9 10 , 10 9 10 , 12 13 14 13 12 10
Bằng lòng đi em anh về quê mang lễ cau trầu
12 13 14 16 , 18 , 16 14 12 , 14 15 18
mẹ cho lên hõi kết hoa bằng thuyền đưa dâu
15 18 13 14 10 12 , 11 13 11 9 , 9 9
áo cưới hình đôi bồ câu khăn vấn nhiễu vàng mượt đầu
6 6 9 10 , 10 9 10 , 12 13 14 13 12 10
bằng lòng đi em quê miền Tây cây trái xanh màu

6 6 9 10 , 10 9 10 , 12 13 14 13 12 10
bằng lòng đi em dâu làng anh không thiếu bạc tiền
12 13 14 16 , 18 , 16 14 12 , 14 15 18
cườm xanh tay nhẫn rất sang bảy vòng xi-mem
15 18 13 14 10 12 , 11 13 11 9 , 9 9
đám cưới bà con ngợi khen dây pháo thả dài nổ rền
6 6 9 10 , 10 9 10 , 12 13 14 13 12 10
bằng lòng đi em qua mùa trăng mình cưới nhau liền

18 18 , 16 16 , 16 , 14 13 10 , 12 13 14 16 16
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hõi mãi em im re sao mà làm thinh không muốn nói
14 18 16 18 16 12 14 16 13
anh trắng đêm muỗi kêu lời vo ve
11 13 11 10 11 10 9
em biết chưa đông đã về
11 13 14 11 , 6 14 13 12 10
nghe gió đưa bụi chuối sau hè

bằng lòng đi em không lẻ loi đom đóm lập lòe
bằng lòng đi em quê miền tây quen khói lam chiều
cầu tre lắt lẻo bướm ong phượng hồng ve kêu
giếng nước gầu khuya tình yêu chim líu lo chuyền cành điều
bằng lòng đi em quê miền Tây quen khói lam chiều.

 

Lyrics
Korean version:

좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게
나 참다, 참다, 이대로는 안 될 것 같아
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용기를 내 한 걸음 더 다가간다
이 한 걸음도 어찌나 어렵던지
마음먹은 후로 더 오랜 시간이 걸렸지
근데 그 시간이 너무 길었나?
타이밍이 안 맞아, 내게 불똥 튀었나?
가까워지기 위한 게 더는 다가가지 못할
벽을 쌓아 버렸다는 게 너무 어이없다
내가 원망스럽다, 네가 원망스럽다
누굴 탓해야 할지 몰라, 원망만 늘었다
그 벽을 허물려다, 내 마음만 무너져
그 맘 다잡으려다, 제일 중요한 널 놓쳐
영화표를 건네면 마냥 좋아했던 너
이젠 나도 모르게 부담까지 더해 줘
그냥 보고 싶어서 둘이서 같이
보고 싶어서 핑계로 건넨 표
친구로 지내기엔 너무 예뻐서
친구로 끝내기엔 너무 아쉬워서 끝내
너무 아쉬워서 결국 맘을 표현해
너무 아까워서 친구로만 남기엔
너가 난 너가 좋아 죽겠는데
너를 좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
네가 맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
말 안 듣는 이 감정을 숨기다
말 안 듣는 이 감정에 이끌린다
넌 또 말도 안 되는 매력을 흘린다
한눈팔 걸 괜히 봐서 또 홀린다
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너를 만나기 전까지의 시간
사거리의 신호를 기다리는 듯해
예전보다 못한 사이에 지친다
괜히 솔직해서 후련함은 없고 후회만 길다
친구로 지내기엔 너무 예뻐서
친구로 끝내기엔 너무 아쉬워서 끝내
너무 아쉬워서 결국 맘을 표현해
너무 아까워서 친구로만 남기엔
너가 난 너가 좋아 죽겠는데
너를 좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
네가 맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
English Version:
[Chorus: Changbin, Felix] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry I'm
sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If
liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I
tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm
sorry,  I'm  sorry  that  I  like  you[Verse  1:  Lee
Know,  Han,  Changbin,  Hyunjin]  I  can't,  I  can't  hide  my
feelings for you anymore (For you anymore) I bravely take a
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step closer to you (To you) But this step was never easy I
made up my mind long ago, but I still needed more time But
maybe I took too long Our timings were off, I feel like I'm
being punished What I did to get closer to you was rather
Building a wall between us, I'm speechless I blame myself, I
blame you I don't know whom to blame, my resent grows Trying
to break down the wall between us just brеaks my heart While
making my mind up, I missed thе most important one, you When I
gave you a movie ticket, you were just so happy But now I'm
unintentionally pressuring you I just wanted to be with you,
the two of us, together The tickets were just an excuse
You might also like
FE!N
Travis Scott
A&W
Lana Del Rey
K-POP
Travis Scott
[Pre-Chorus:  Seungmin,  Han,  I.N,  Han  &  I.N]  To  be  just
friends, you're too beautiful To just stay as friends, I know
I'll regret this so I know I'll regret, so I decide to express
my feelings I want to be more than just friends I like you too
much[Chorus: Bang Chan, I.N] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry
I'm sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If
liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I
tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm
sorry,  I'm  sorry  that  I  like  you  [Verse  2:
Felix, Han, Changbin, Hyunjin] I try to hide this feeling that
I can't control I get carried away by this feeling that I
can't control With you being so irresistibly charming I should
have looked away, yet I'm mesmerized again The time waiting
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for you Feels like waiting for a traffic signal at a four way
street The fact that we've grown even further apart than we
were makes me weary Because of my honesty, there is no relief,
all that remains is regret
[Pre-Chorus: Bang Chan, Changbin, I.N, Changbin & I.N] To be
just friends, you're too beautiful To just stay as friends, I
know I'll regret this so I know I'll regret, so I decide to
express my feelings I want to be more than just friends I like
you too much[Chorus: Seungmin, Lee Know] Sorry that I like
you, I'm sorry I'm sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you,
I'm sorry If liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so
much, I'm sorry I tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it
was too obvious I'm sorry, I'm sorry that I like you [Outro:
Han, Hyunjin] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry I'm sorry for
liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If liking you is
wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I tried to hide
my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm sorry, I'm
sorry that I like you

Wavin’ Flag
Key: C

Genre: Love

Harp Type: Tremolo
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Skill: Beginner
16 13 14 16 13
13 15 16 16 13 15 13 14 16 14 (x2)

11 10 11 9, 14 15 15 13
11 11 13 13, 10 10 11 9
11 10 11 9, 14 15 15 13
11 11 13 13, 10 9 11 9
11 10 11 9, 14 15 15 13
11 11 13 13, 10 9 11 9
11 10 11 9, 14 15 15 13
11 11 13 13, 10 9 11 9

Chorus:
9 9 9 11 13 14, 14 14 14, 14 14 13 11 10
11 10 9, 9 9 9 11 13 14, 14 14 14, 14 14 13 11 10
11 10 9

9 9 10 11 9, 12 12 13 11 10,
11 11 11 10 9, 10 10 10 11 10 8 9
9 10 9 8 9 (x3)
9 10 9 9 9 10 11 9, 12 12 13 11 10,
11 11 11 10 9, 10 10 10 11 10 8 9

Lyrics
Korean version:
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좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게
나 참다, 참다, 이대로는 안 될 것 같아
용기를 내 한 걸음 더 다가간다
이 한 걸음도 어찌나 어렵던지
마음먹은 후로 더 오랜 시간이 걸렸지
근데 그 시간이 너무 길었나?
타이밍이 안 맞아, 내게 불똥 튀었나?
가까워지기 위한 게 더는 다가가지 못할
벽을 쌓아 버렸다는 게 너무 어이없다
내가 원망스럽다, 네가 원망스럽다
누굴 탓해야 할지 몰라, 원망만 늘었다
그 벽을 허물려다, 내 마음만 무너져
그 맘 다잡으려다, 제일 중요한 널 놓쳐
영화표를 건네면 마냥 좋아했던 너
이젠 나도 모르게 부담까지 더해 줘
그냥 보고 싶어서 둘이서 같이
보고 싶어서 핑계로 건넨 표
친구로 지내기엔 너무 예뻐서
친구로 끝내기엔 너무 아쉬워서 끝내
너무 아쉬워서 결국 맘을 표현해
너무 아까워서 친구로만 남기엔
너가 난 너가 좋아 죽겠는데
너를 좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
네가 맘에 들어 미안, 미안
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좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
말 안 듣는 이 감정을 숨기다
말 안 듣는 이 감정에 이끌린다
넌 또 말도 안 되는 매력을 흘린다
한눈팔 걸 괜히 봐서 또 홀린다
너를 만나기 전까지의 시간
사거리의 신호를 기다리는 듯해
예전보다 못한 사이에 지친다
괜히 솔직해서 후련함은 없고 후회만 길다
친구로 지내기엔 너무 예뻐서
친구로 끝내기엔 너무 아쉬워서 끝내
너무 아쉬워서 결국 맘을 표현해
너무 아까워서 친구로만 남기엔
너가 난 너가 좋아 죽겠는데
너를 좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
네가 맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
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English Version:
[Chorus: Changbin, Felix] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry I'm
sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If
liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I
tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm
sorry,  I'm  sorry  that  I  like  you[Verse  1:  Lee
Know,  Han,  Changbin,  Hyunjin]  I  can't,  I  can't  hide  my
feelings for you anymore (For you anymore) I bravely take a
step closer to you (To you) But this step was never easy I
made up my mind long ago, but I still needed more time But
maybe I took too long Our timings were off, I feel like I'm
being punished What I did to get closer to you was rather
Building a wall between us, I'm speechless I blame myself, I
blame you I don't know whom to blame, my resent grows Trying
to break down the wall between us just brеaks my heart While
making my mind up, I missed thе most important one, you When I
gave you a movie ticket, you were just so happy But now I'm
unintentionally pressuring you I just wanted to be with you,
the two of us, together The tickets were just an excuse
You might also like
FE!N
Travis Scott
A&W
Lana Del Rey
K-POP
Travis Scott
[Pre-Chorus:  Seungmin,  Han,  I.N,  Han  &  I.N]  To  be  just
friends, you're too beautiful To just stay as friends, I know
I'll regret this so I know I'll regret, so I decide to express
my feelings I want to be more than just friends I like you too
much[Chorus: Bang Chan, I.N] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry
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I'm sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If
liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I
tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm
sorry,  I'm  sorry  that  I  like  you  [Verse  2:
Felix, Han, Changbin, Hyunjin] I try to hide this feeling that
I can't control I get carried away by this feeling that I
can't control With you being so irresistibly charming I should
have looked away, yet I'm mesmerized again The time waiting
for you Feels like waiting for a traffic signal at a four way
street The fact that we've grown even further apart than we
were makes me weary Because of my honesty, there is no relief,
all that remains is regret
[Pre-Chorus: Bang Chan, Changbin, I.N, Changbin & I.N] To be
just friends, you're too beautiful To just stay as friends, I
know I'll regret this so I know I'll regret, so I decide to
express my feelings I want to be more than just friends I like
you too much[Chorus: Seungmin, Lee Know] Sorry that I like
you, I'm sorry I'm sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you,
I'm sorry If liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so
much, I'm sorry I tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it
was too obvious I'm sorry, I'm sorry that I like you [Outro:
Han, Hyunjin] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry I'm sorry for
liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If liking you is
wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I tried to hide
my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm sorry, I'm
sorry that I like you
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Wavin’ Flag – Knaan
Key: C

Genre: Love

Harp Type: Tremolo

Skill: Beginner

= 2x Oh =
8 7 -8 8 7 
Oooo-----h
7 9 -9 8 -8 8 7 -8 8 -8 
Oooo------------------h

= VERSE =
8    -8 8    7
Give me freedom
-6   7  -6 6
give me fire,
8    8  9   9
give me reason,
-8   -8 8  7
take me higher

8   -8  8    7 
See the champions
-6   7   -6    6 
take the field now,
8 8 9 9 
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unify us,
-8   -8 8    7 
make us feel proud

8  -8  8       7
In the streets are
-6 7 -6 6
exalifting
8  8  9    9 
as we lose our
-8 -8 8 7
inhibition

8 -8  8  7 
Celebration,
-6  7 -6   6 
its around us,
8 8   9  9 
every nations,
-8  -8 8   7
all around us

= BRIDGE =
7   7   7  8 9  -10 
Singing forever young,
-10 -10 -10  -10 -10  9  8    -8
singing songs underneath that su-n
7    7  7    7  7   8  8  9  -10
Lets rejoice in the beautiful game,
-10 -10 -10 -10 -10 -10  -10 9   8  -8
and tog-eth--er  at the  end of  the da-y
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-8 8   7
We all say...

= REFRAIN =
7    7 -8  8 7 
When I get older,
-9 -9  -9  8   -8
I will be stronger
8       8   8  -8  7
Theyll call me freedom,
-8   -8   7 8  7   7
just like a waving flag
7   -8   7  -7   7
And then it goes back,
7   -8   7  -7   7
and then it goes back,
7   -8   7  -7   7
and then it goes back,
7   -8   7  -7
and then it goes

7    7 -8  8 7 
When I get older,
-9 -9  -9  8   -8
I will be stronger
8       8   8  -8  7
Theyll call me freedom,
-8   -8   7 8  7   7
just like a waving flag
7   -8   7  -7   7
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And then it goes back,
7   -8   7  -7   7
and then it goes back,
7   -8   7  -7   7
and then it goes back,
7   -8   7  -7
and then it goes

= 2x Oh =
= VERSE =
= BRIDGE =
= REFRAIN =
= 2x Oh =

-8 8 7
We all say...

= REFRAIN =
= 1x Oh =
PS: Bridge version 2

7   7   7  8 9  -10 
Singing forever young,
-10 -10 -10  -10 -10 -10 9    8 -8
singing songs underneath that su-n
7    7  7    7  7   7  8  9  -10
Lets rejoice in the beautiful game,
-10 -10 -10 -10 -10 -10  -10 -10 9   8 -8
and tog-eth--er  at the  end of  the da-y
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Lyrics
Korean version:

좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게
나 참다, 참다, 이대로는 안 될 것 같아
용기를 내 한 걸음 더 다가간다
이 한 걸음도 어찌나 어렵던지
마음먹은 후로 더 오랜 시간이 걸렸지
근데 그 시간이 너무 길었나?
타이밍이 안 맞아, 내게 불똥 튀었나?
가까워지기 위한 게 더는 다가가지 못할
벽을 쌓아 버렸다는 게 너무 어이없다
내가 원망스럽다, 네가 원망스럽다
누굴 탓해야 할지 몰라, 원망만 늘었다
그 벽을 허물려다, 내 마음만 무너져
그 맘 다잡으려다, 제일 중요한 널 놓쳐
영화표를 건네면 마냥 좋아했던 너
이젠 나도 모르게 부담까지 더해 줘
그냥 보고 싶어서 둘이서 같이
보고 싶어서 핑계로 건넨 표
친구로 지내기엔 너무 예뻐서
친구로 끝내기엔 너무 아쉬워서 끝내
너무 아쉬워서 결국 맘을 표현해
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너무 아까워서 친구로만 남기엔
너가 난 너가 좋아 죽겠는데
너를 좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
네가 맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
말 안 듣는 이 감정을 숨기다
말 안 듣는 이 감정에 이끌린다
넌 또 말도 안 되는 매력을 흘린다
한눈팔 걸 괜히 봐서 또 홀린다
너를 만나기 전까지의 시간
사거리의 신호를 기다리는 듯해
예전보다 못한 사이에 지친다
괜히 솔직해서 후련함은 없고 후회만 길다
친구로 지내기엔 너무 예뻐서
친구로 끝내기엔 너무 아쉬워서 끝내
너무 아쉬워서 결국 맘을 표현해
너무 아까워서 친구로만 남기엔
너가 난 너가 좋아 죽겠는데
너를 좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
네가 맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
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맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
English Version:
[Chorus: Changbin, Felix] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry I'm
sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If
liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I
tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm
sorry,  I'm  sorry  that  I  like  you[Verse  1:  Lee
Know,  Han,  Changbin,  Hyunjin]  I  can't,  I  can't  hide  my
feelings for you anymore (For you anymore) I bravely take a
step closer to you (To you) But this step was never easy I
made up my mind long ago, but I still needed more time But
maybe I took too long Our timings were off, I feel like I'm
being punished What I did to get closer to you was rather
Building a wall between us, I'm speechless I blame myself, I
blame you I don't know whom to blame, my resent grows Trying
to break down the wall between us just brеaks my heart While
making my mind up, I missed thе most important one, you When I
gave you a movie ticket, you were just so happy But now I'm
unintentionally pressuring you I just wanted to be with you,
the two of us, together The tickets were just an excuse
You might also like
FE!N
Travis Scott
A&W
Lana Del Rey
K-POP
Travis Scott
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[Pre-Chorus:  Seungmin,  Han,  I.N,  Han  &  I.N]  To  be  just
friends, you're too beautiful To just stay as friends, I know
I'll regret this so I know I'll regret, so I decide to express
my feelings I want to be more than just friends I like you too
much[Chorus: Bang Chan, I.N] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry
I'm sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If
liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I
tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm
sorry,  I'm  sorry  that  I  like  you  [Verse  2:
Felix, Han, Changbin, Hyunjin] I try to hide this feeling that
I can't control I get carried away by this feeling that I
can't control With you being so irresistibly charming I should
have looked away, yet I'm mesmerized again The time waiting
for you Feels like waiting for a traffic signal at a four way
street The fact that we've grown even further apart than we
were makes me weary Because of my honesty, there is no relief,
all that remains is regret
[Pre-Chorus: Bang Chan, Changbin, I.N, Changbin & I.N] To be
just friends, you're too beautiful To just stay as friends, I
know I'll regret this so I know I'll regret, so I decide to
express my feelings I want to be more than just friends I like
you too much[Chorus: Seungmin, Lee Know] Sorry that I like
you, I'm sorry I'm sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you,
I'm sorry If liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so
much, I'm sorry I tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it
was too obvious I'm sorry, I'm sorry that I like you [Outro:
Han, Hyunjin] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry I'm sorry for
liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If liking you is
wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I tried to hide
my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm sorry, I'm
sorry that I like you
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All Glory Be To Christ (Auld
Lang Syne)
Key: C

Genre: Love

Harp Type: Tremolo

Skill: Beginner
6          7 7       7 8       -8 7      -8      8   7 7 8   9
-10

Should nothing of our efforts stand, No legacy survive,

-10 9      8     8      7       -8    7     -8      8    7 
-6     -6  6       7

Unless the Lord does raise the house, In vain its builders
strive.

6    7      7       7       8 -8 7        -8      8    7     
 7    8   9   -10

To you who boast tomorrow’s gain, Tell me, what is your life?
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-10  9  8    8 7 -8    7   -8      8   7  -6  -6   6   7

A mist, it vanishes at dawn, All glory be to Christ.

Chorus 

-10  9 8   8   7   -8      7    -8

All glory be to Christ our King,

-10  9 8   8   9  -10

All glory be to Christ.

-10   9      8     8      7    -8 7   -8

His rule and reign we’ll ever sing,

8 -8 7 -6 -6  6  7

All glory be to Christ.

Verse 2

His will be done, His kingdom come, On earth as is above.

Who is Himself our daily bread, Praise Him the Lord of love.

Let living waters satisfy the thirsty without price.

Come eat of Him, our Living Bread, all glory be to Christ.
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Chorus

Verse 3

When on the day, the great I Am, the faithful and the true,

The Lamb who was for sinner’s slain, Is making all things new.

Behold our God shall live with us, And be our steadfast Light,

And we shall e’er his people be, All glory be to Christ.

Chorus 2x

Lyrics
Korean version:

좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게
나 참다, 참다, 이대로는 안 될 것 같아
용기를 내 한 걸음 더 다가간다
이 한 걸음도 어찌나 어렵던지
마음먹은 후로 더 오랜 시간이 걸렸지
근데 그 시간이 너무 길었나?
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타이밍이 안 맞아, 내게 불똥 튀었나?
가까워지기 위한 게 더는 다가가지 못할
벽을 쌓아 버렸다는 게 너무 어이없다
내가 원망스럽다, 네가 원망스럽다
누굴 탓해야 할지 몰라, 원망만 늘었다
그 벽을 허물려다, 내 마음만 무너져
그 맘 다잡으려다, 제일 중요한 널 놓쳐
영화표를 건네면 마냥 좋아했던 너
이젠 나도 모르게 부담까지 더해 줘
그냥 보고 싶어서 둘이서 같이
보고 싶어서 핑계로 건넨 표
친구로 지내기엔 너무 예뻐서
친구로 끝내기엔 너무 아쉬워서 끝내
너무 아쉬워서 결국 맘을 표현해
너무 아까워서 친구로만 남기엔
너가 난 너가 좋아 죽겠는데
너를 좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
네가 맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
말 안 듣는 이 감정을 숨기다
말 안 듣는 이 감정에 이끌린다
넌 또 말도 안 되는 매력을 흘린다
한눈팔 걸 괜히 봐서 또 홀린다
너를 만나기 전까지의 시간
사거리의 신호를 기다리는 듯해
예전보다 못한 사이에 지친다
괜히 솔직해서 후련함은 없고 후회만 길다
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친구로 지내기엔 너무 예뻐서
친구로 끝내기엔 너무 아쉬워서 끝내
너무 아쉬워서 결국 맘을 표현해
너무 아까워서 친구로만 남기엔
너가 난 너가 좋아 죽겠는데
너를 좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
네가 맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
English Version:
[Chorus: Changbin, Felix] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry I'm
sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If
liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I
tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm
sorry,  I'm  sorry  that  I  like  you[Verse  1:  Lee
Know,  Han,  Changbin,  Hyunjin]  I  can't,  I  can't  hide  my
feelings for you anymore (For you anymore) I bravely take a
step closer to you (To you) But this step was never easy I
made up my mind long ago, but I still needed more time But
maybe I took too long Our timings were off, I feel like I'm
being punished What I did to get closer to you was rather
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Building a wall between us, I'm speechless I blame myself, I
blame you I don't know whom to blame, my resent grows Trying
to break down the wall between us just brеaks my heart While
making my mind up, I missed thе most important one, you When I
gave you a movie ticket, you were just so happy But now I'm
unintentionally pressuring you I just wanted to be with you,
the two of us, together The tickets were just an excuse
You might also like
FE!N
Travis Scott
A&W
Lana Del Rey
K-POP
Travis Scott
[Pre-Chorus:  Seungmin,  Han,  I.N,  Han  &  I.N]  To  be  just
friends, you're too beautiful To just stay as friends, I know
I'll regret this so I know I'll regret, so I decide to express
my feelings I want to be more than just friends I like you too
much[Chorus: Bang Chan, I.N] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry
I'm sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If
liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I
tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm
sorry,  I'm  sorry  that  I  like  you  [Verse  2:
Felix, Han, Changbin, Hyunjin] I try to hide this feeling that
I can't control I get carried away by this feeling that I
can't control With you being so irresistibly charming I should
have looked away, yet I'm mesmerized again The time waiting
for you Feels like waiting for a traffic signal at a four way
street The fact that we've grown even further apart than we
were makes me weary Because of my honesty, there is no relief,
all that remains is regret
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[Pre-Chorus: Bang Chan, Changbin, I.N, Changbin & I.N] To be
just friends, you're too beautiful To just stay as friends, I
know I'll regret this so I know I'll regret, so I decide to
express my feelings I want to be more than just friends I like
you too much[Chorus: Seungmin, Lee Know] Sorry that I like
you, I'm sorry I'm sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you,
I'm sorry If liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so
much, I'm sorry I tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it
was too obvious I'm sorry, I'm sorry that I like you [Outro:
Han, Hyunjin] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry I'm sorry for
liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If liking you is
wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I tried to hide
my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm sorry, I'm
sorry that I like you

Nơi Này Có Anh
Key: C

Genre: Love

Harp Type: Tremolo

Skill: Beginner
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Diatonic  Version:
-3″ 3 -3″ 4 -4 5 5 -4 -4 -3 -3 4 4
-3″ 3 -3″ 4 -4 5 5 -4 -4 -3 -3 4 4
4 -3 -3″ -4, -3 -3 4 -4 3
4 -3 -3″ 5 5, -3″ -4 -4 4 4

-3″ 3 -3″ 4 -4 5 5 -4 -4 -3 -3 4 4
-3″ 3 -3″ 4 -4 5 5 -4 -4 -3 -3 4 4
4 -3 -3″ -4, -3 -3 4 -4 3
4 -3 -3″ 5 5, -3″ -4 -4 4 4 (x2).

[Đk]
5 -5 6, 5 -5 6
5 -5 6 6 5 -6 6
6 5 -4 4 -4
-3b 5 -4 4 -4 4 -4 6 5
(4 4 4 4 4 4 4 -3 3)

5 -5 6, 5 -5 6
5 -5 6 6 5 -6 6
6 5 -4 4 -4
-3″ 5 -4 4 -4
-4 -4 5 -4 4 4..

4 -4 5 -3″ -4 -4 -4 5 6 5
4 -4 5 -3″ -4 -3 -3 4 4
4 -4 5 -3″ -4 -4 -4 5 6 5
4 -4 5 -3″ -4 -3 -3 4 4
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[Rap]
3 -3 4 4 4 -3 -3 4 -3 -3 -3″ -3
4 4 4 4 4 -3 -3 -3″ -3
4 4 4 4 3, 4 4 4 4 4 -3 3
3 -3 3 3 -3 3
3 -3 -3 3 3 -3 3
5 4 4 4 4 -4_5
5 4 4 4 4 -4_5
4 5 4 4 4 4 -4_5
4 4 5 4 4 4 4 -4_5
3 4 4 4 4
-3 3 3 4 4 4 4
-3 3 3 4 4 4 4 4 -4 4..

5 -4 4 -3″ 4 6 5 -4
5 -4 4 -3″ 4 6 5 -4 5
-6……. 7 -6 6 5..

5 -4 -4 5 4 -3″ -4 -4 -4 4 4 4….

 

Tremolo Version
Em là ai từ đâu bước đến nơi đây dịu dàng chân phương
6 7 6 9 10 11 11 10 10 8 8 9 9
Em là ai tựa như ánh nắng ban mai ngọt ngào trong sương
6 7 6 9 10 11 11 10 10 8 8 9 9
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Ngắm em thật lâu con tim anh yếu mềm
9 8 6 10, 8 8 9 10 7
Đắm say từ phút đó từng giây trôi yêu thêm.
9 8 6 11 11, 6 10 10 9 9

Bao ngày qua bình minh đánh thức xua tan bộn bề nơi anh
6 7 6 9 10 11 11 10 10 8 8 9 9
Bao ngày qua niềm thương nỗi nhớ bay theo bầu trời trong xanh
6 7 6 9 10 11 11 10 10 8 8 9 9
Liếc đôi hàng mi mong manh anh thẫn thờ
9 8 6 10, 8 8 9 10 7
Muốn hôn nhẹ mái tóc bờ môi em, anh mơ.
9 8 6 11 11, 6 10 10 9 9

[Đk]
Cầm tay anh, dựa vai anh
11 12 13, 11 12 13
Kề bên anh nơi này có anh
11 12 13 13 11 14 13
Gió mang câu tình ca
13 11 10 9 10
Ngàn ánh sao vụt qua nhẹ ôm lấy em
6 11 10 9 10 9 10 13 11
(Yêu em thương em con tim anh chân thành).
(9 9 9 9 9 9 9 8 7)

Cầm tay anh, dựa vai anh
11 12 13, 11 12 13
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Kề bên anh nơi này có anh
11 12 13 13 11 14 13
Khép đôi mi thật lâu
13 11 10 9 10
Nguyện mãi bên cạnh nhau
6 11 10 9 10
Yêu say đắm như ngày đầu.
10 10 11 10 9 9..

Mùa xuân đến bình yên cho anh những giấc mơ
9 10 11 6 10 10 10 11 13 11
Hạ lưu giữ ngày mưa ngọt ngào nên thơ
9 10 11 6 10 8 8 9 9
Mùa thu lá vàng rơi đông sang anh nhớ em
9 10 11 6 10 10 10 11 13 11
Tình yêu bé nhỏ xin dành tặng riêng em.
9 10 11 6 10 8 8 9 9

[Rap:]
Còn đó tiếng nói ấy bên tai vấn vương bao ngày qua
7 8 9 9 9 8 8 9 8 8 6 8
Ánh mắt bối rối nhớ thương bao ngày qua
9 9 9 9 9 8 8 6 8
Yêu em anh thẫn thờ, con tim bâng khuâng đâu có ngờ
9 9 9 9 7, 9 9 9 9 9 8 7
Chẳng bao giờ phải mong chờ
7 8 7 7 8 7
Đợi ai trong chiều hoàng hôn mờ
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7 8 8 7 7 8 7
Đắm chìm hòa vào vần thơ
11 9 9 9 9 10_11
Ngắm nhìn khờ dại mộng mơ
11 9 9 9 9 10_11
Đừng bước vội vàng rồi làm ngơ
9 11 9 9 9 9 10_11
Lạnh lùng đó làm bộ dạng thờ ơ
9 9 11 9 9 9 9 10_11
Nhìn anh đi em nha
7 9 9 9 9
Hướng nụ cười cho riêng anh nha
8 7 7 9 9 9 9
Đơn giản là yêu con tim anh lên tiếng thôi.
8 7 7 9 9 9 9 9 10 9..

* Uhhhhhhhh nhớ thương em
11 10 9 6 9 13 11 10
Uhhhhhhhh nhớ thương em lắm
11 10 9 6 9 13 11 10 11,
Ahhhhhhh phía sau chân trời
14……. 15 14 13 11..
Có ai băng qua lối về cùng em đi trên đoạn đường dài.

11 10 10 11 9 6 10 10 10 9 9 9….
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Lyrics
Korean version:

좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게
나 참다, 참다, 이대로는 안 될 것 같아
용기를 내 한 걸음 더 다가간다
이 한 걸음도 어찌나 어렵던지
마음먹은 후로 더 오랜 시간이 걸렸지
근데 그 시간이 너무 길었나?
타이밍이 안 맞아, 내게 불똥 튀었나?
가까워지기 위한 게 더는 다가가지 못할
벽을 쌓아 버렸다는 게 너무 어이없다
내가 원망스럽다, 네가 원망스럽다
누굴 탓해야 할지 몰라, 원망만 늘었다
그 벽을 허물려다, 내 마음만 무너져
그 맘 다잡으려다, 제일 중요한 널 놓쳐
영화표를 건네면 마냥 좋아했던 너
이젠 나도 모르게 부담까지 더해 줘
그냥 보고 싶어서 둘이서 같이
보고 싶어서 핑계로 건넨 표
친구로 지내기엔 너무 예뻐서
친구로 끝내기엔 너무 아쉬워서 끝내
너무 아쉬워서 결국 맘을 표현해
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너무 아까워서 친구로만 남기엔
너가 난 너가 좋아 죽겠는데
너를 좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
네가 맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
말 안 듣는 이 감정을 숨기다
말 안 듣는 이 감정에 이끌린다
넌 또 말도 안 되는 매력을 흘린다
한눈팔 걸 괜히 봐서 또 홀린다
너를 만나기 전까지의 시간
사거리의 신호를 기다리는 듯해
예전보다 못한 사이에 지친다
괜히 솔직해서 후련함은 없고 후회만 길다
친구로 지내기엔 너무 예뻐서
친구로 끝내기엔 너무 아쉬워서 끝내
너무 아쉬워서 결국 맘을 표현해
너무 아까워서 친구로만 남기엔
너가 난 너가 좋아 죽겠는데
너를 좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
네가 맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
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맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
English Version:
[Chorus: Changbin, Felix] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry I'm
sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If
liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I
tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm
sorry,  I'm  sorry  that  I  like  you[Verse  1:  Lee
Know,  Han,  Changbin,  Hyunjin]  I  can't,  I  can't  hide  my
feelings for you anymore (For you anymore) I bravely take a
step closer to you (To you) But this step was never easy I
made up my mind long ago, but I still needed more time But
maybe I took too long Our timings were off, I feel like I'm
being punished What I did to get closer to you was rather
Building a wall between us, I'm speechless I blame myself, I
blame you I don't know whom to blame, my resent grows Trying
to break down the wall between us just brеaks my heart While
making my mind up, I missed thе most important one, you When I
gave you a movie ticket, you were just so happy But now I'm
unintentionally pressuring you I just wanted to be with you,
the two of us, together The tickets were just an excuse
You might also like
FE!N
Travis Scott
A&W
Lana Del Rey
K-POP
Travis Scott
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[Pre-Chorus:  Seungmin,  Han,  I.N,  Han  &  I.N]  To  be  just
friends, you're too beautiful To just stay as friends, I know
I'll regret this so I know I'll regret, so I decide to express
my feelings I want to be more than just friends I like you too
much[Chorus: Bang Chan, I.N] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry
I'm sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If
liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I
tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm
sorry,  I'm  sorry  that  I  like  you  [Verse  2:
Felix, Han, Changbin, Hyunjin] I try to hide this feeling that
I can't control I get carried away by this feeling that I
can't control With you being so irresistibly charming I should
have looked away, yet I'm mesmerized again The time waiting
for you Feels like waiting for a traffic signal at a four way
street The fact that we've grown even further apart than we
were makes me weary Because of my honesty, there is no relief,
all that remains is regret
[Pre-Chorus: Bang Chan, Changbin, I.N, Changbin & I.N] To be
just friends, you're too beautiful To just stay as friends, I
know I'll regret this so I know I'll regret, so I decide to
express my feelings I want to be more than just friends I like
you too much[Chorus: Seungmin, Lee Know] Sorry that I like
you, I'm sorry I'm sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you,
I'm sorry If liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so
much, I'm sorry I tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it
was too obvious I'm sorry, I'm sorry that I like you [Outro:
Han, Hyunjin] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry I'm sorry for
liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If liking you is
wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I tried to hide
my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm sorry, I'm
sorry that I like you
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Ánh Nắng Của Anh
Key: C

Genre: Love

Harp Type: Tremolo

Skill: Beginner

Diatonic Version:
3 -4 5 5, 5 -5 6 -5 -5 5 5 -4 -4 4 -4 5 5
5 -5 6 -5 -5 5 5 -4 -4 4 5 -5 -5
5 5 -4 -4 4 -3 4
4 4 -4 5 5 -4 -4, 4 5 -5 5 4 3_-3b_3

[Đk]
3 -4 5 5, 5 -5 6 -5 -5 5 5 -4 -4 4 -4 5 5
5 -5 6 -5 -5 5 5 -4 -4 4 5 -5 -5
5 5 -4 -4 4 -3 4 6_-6
5 -5 5 -5, 5 -5 6 -6 6 6

7 -7 6 6 -6 -6
-6 6 -4 -4 5 -5 5
7 -7 6 6 -6 -6, -6 -7 7 -8 7_-7_-6_6
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7 -7 6 6 -6 -6
-6 6 5 6 -6 -7 7,
-6 -7 7 -7 7 -7 -6 6

-6 -7 7 -7 7 -8 -7 -7 -6 -6 6

 

Tremolo Version
Từ bao lâu nay, anh cứ mãi cô đơn bơ vơ bao lâu rồi… ai đâu
hay
7 10 11 11, 11 12 13 12 12 11 11 10 10 9 10 11 11
Ngày cứ thế trôi qua miên man riêng anh một mình nơi đây
11 12 13 12 12 11 11 10 10 9 11 12 12
Những phút giây trôi qua tầm tay .
11 11 10 10 9 8 9
Chờ một ai đó đến bên anh, lặng nghe những tâm tư này…
9 9 10 11 11 10 10, 9 11 12 11 9 6_7

Là tia nắng ấm, là em đến bên anh cho vơi đi ưu phiền …ngày
hôm qua.
7 10 11 11, 11 12 13 12 12 11 11 10 10 9 10 11 11
Nhẹ nhàng xoá đi bao mây đen vây quanh cuộc… đời nơi anh.
11 12 13 12 12 11 11 10 10 9 11 12 12
Phút giây anh mong đến tình yêu ấy
11 11 10 10 9 8 9 13_14
Giờ đây là em, người anh mơ ước bao đêm.
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11 12 11 12, 11 12 13 14 13 13

Sẽ luôn thật gần bên em
15 16 13 13 14 14
Sẽ luôn là vòng tay ấm êm
14 13 10 10 11 12 11
Sẽ luôn là người yêu em, cùng em đi đến chân trời
15 16 13 13 14 14, 14 16 15 18 15_16_14_13
Lắng nghe từng nhịp tim anh
15 16 13 13 14 14
Lắng nghe từng lời anh muốn nói
14 13 11 13 14 16 15
Vì em luôn đẹp nhất khi em cười
10 11 12 11 13 11 10 9
Vì em luôn là tia nắng trong anh không xa rời
10 11 12 11 12 13 11 10 10 10 9

Bình minh dẫn lối
7 10 11 11
Ngày sau có em luôn bên anh trên con đường ta chung đôi .
11 12 13 12 12 11 11 10 10 9 10 11 11
Niềm hạnh phúc như trong cơn mơ, chưa bao giờ..anh nghĩ tới
11 12 13 12 12 11 11 10 10 9 11 12 12
Phút giây ta trao nhau tình yêu ấy…
11 11 10 10 9 8 9 13_14
Giờ đây là em …người anh sẽ mãi không quên
11 12 11 12, 11 12 13 14 13 13
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Sẽ luôn thật gần bên em
15 16 13 13 14 14
Sẽ luôn là vòng tay ấm êm
14 13 10 10 11 12 11
Sẽ luôn là người yêu em, cùng em đi đến chân trời
15 16 13 13 14 14, 14 16 15 18 15_16_14_13
Lắng nghe từng nhịp tim anh
15 16 13 13 14 14,
Lắng nghe từng lời anh muốn nói
14 13 11 13 14 16 15
Vì em luôn đẹp nhất khi em cười
10 11 12 11 13 11 10 9
Vì em luôn là tia nắng trong anh không xa rời.

10 11 12 11 12 13 11 10 10 10 9

Lyrics
Korean version:

좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게
나 참다, 참다, 이대로는 안 될 것 같아
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용기를 내 한 걸음 더 다가간다
이 한 걸음도 어찌나 어렵던지
마음먹은 후로 더 오랜 시간이 걸렸지
근데 그 시간이 너무 길었나?
타이밍이 안 맞아, 내게 불똥 튀었나?
가까워지기 위한 게 더는 다가가지 못할
벽을 쌓아 버렸다는 게 너무 어이없다
내가 원망스럽다, 네가 원망스럽다
누굴 탓해야 할지 몰라, 원망만 늘었다
그 벽을 허물려다, 내 마음만 무너져
그 맘 다잡으려다, 제일 중요한 널 놓쳐
영화표를 건네면 마냥 좋아했던 너
이젠 나도 모르게 부담까지 더해 줘
그냥 보고 싶어서 둘이서 같이
보고 싶어서 핑계로 건넨 표
친구로 지내기엔 너무 예뻐서
친구로 끝내기엔 너무 아쉬워서 끝내
너무 아쉬워서 결국 맘을 표현해
너무 아까워서 친구로만 남기엔
너가 난 너가 좋아 죽겠는데
너를 좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
네가 맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
말 안 듣는 이 감정을 숨기다
말 안 듣는 이 감정에 이끌린다
넌 또 말도 안 되는 매력을 흘린다
한눈팔 걸 괜히 봐서 또 홀린다
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너를 만나기 전까지의 시간
사거리의 신호를 기다리는 듯해
예전보다 못한 사이에 지친다
괜히 솔직해서 후련함은 없고 후회만 길다
친구로 지내기엔 너무 예뻐서
친구로 끝내기엔 너무 아쉬워서 끝내
너무 아쉬워서 결국 맘을 표현해
너무 아까워서 친구로만 남기엔
너가 난 너가 좋아 죽겠는데
너를 좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
네가 맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
English Version:
[Chorus: Changbin, Felix] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry I'm
sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If
liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I
tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm
sorry,  I'm  sorry  that  I  like  you[Verse  1:  Lee
Know,  Han,  Changbin,  Hyunjin]  I  can't,  I  can't  hide  my
feelings for you anymore (For you anymore) I bravely take a
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step closer to you (To you) But this step was never easy I
made up my mind long ago, but I still needed more time But
maybe I took too long Our timings were off, I feel like I'm
being punished What I did to get closer to you was rather
Building a wall between us, I'm speechless I blame myself, I
blame you I don't know whom to blame, my resent grows Trying
to break down the wall between us just brеaks my heart While
making my mind up, I missed thе most important one, you When I
gave you a movie ticket, you were just so happy But now I'm
unintentionally pressuring you I just wanted to be with you,
the two of us, together The tickets were just an excuse
You might also like
FE!N
Travis Scott
A&W
Lana Del Rey
K-POP
Travis Scott
[Pre-Chorus:  Seungmin,  Han,  I.N,  Han  &  I.N]  To  be  just
friends, you're too beautiful To just stay as friends, I know
I'll regret this so I know I'll regret, so I decide to express
my feelings I want to be more than just friends I like you too
much[Chorus: Bang Chan, I.N] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry
I'm sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If
liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I
tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm
sorry,  I'm  sorry  that  I  like  you  [Verse  2:
Felix, Han, Changbin, Hyunjin] I try to hide this feeling that
I can't control I get carried away by this feeling that I
can't control With you being so irresistibly charming I should
have looked away, yet I'm mesmerized again The time waiting
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for you Feels like waiting for a traffic signal at a four way
street The fact that we've grown even further apart than we
were makes me weary Because of my honesty, there is no relief,
all that remains is regret
[Pre-Chorus: Bang Chan, Changbin, I.N, Changbin & I.N] To be
just friends, you're too beautiful To just stay as friends, I
know I'll regret this so I know I'll regret, so I decide to
express my feelings I want to be more than just friends I like
you too much[Chorus: Seungmin, Lee Know] Sorry that I like
you, I'm sorry I'm sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you,
I'm sorry If liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so
much, I'm sorry I tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it
was too obvious I'm sorry, I'm sorry that I like you [Outro:
Han, Hyunjin] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry I'm sorry for
liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If liking you is
wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I tried to hide
my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm sorry, I'm
sorry that I like you

Đi Để Trở Về
Key: C

Genre: Love

Harp Type: Tremolo
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Skill: Beginner
Diatonic Version:
4 4 4 4 4 5 -4, -3 -3 -3 -3 3 2 -3b
2 -2b -2b 2 -2b 3..
4 4 4 4 4 5 -4, -3 -3 -3 -3 -4 -4 4..
-3b -3 4 4 -5 5 -4 4

4 6 6 4 6 6 4 6 6 6 -6 5
5 5 -4 5 -4 4 -4 -5 -5 -5 5 4 5..
4 6 6 4 6 6 4 6 6 6 -6 5
5 5 5 5 -4 4 -3b 4 -3 -3 -3 4

Chorus:
5 5 5 5 5 6 6, 5 5 5 5 5 -6 -6
5 5 5 5.. 5 5 -5 -5 -5 5 -5 6 5
5 5 5 5 5 6 6, 5 5 5 5 5 -6 -6
5 5 5 5.. 5 5 -5 -5 -5 5 -5 6 5

5 -4 5 -4 4 4
5 -4 5 -4 -3 -3
5 -4 5 -4 4 -4
-5, -5 -5 6 5

5 5 5 5 6 5 6, 6 6 6 6 -4 5
5 5 5 5 -4 4 -3b 4, -4 5 -5 5
5 5 5 5 6 5 6, 6 6 6 6 -4 -4 5

5 5 5 5 -4 4 -3b 4, -4 -5 5 4
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Tremolo Version: 

Tôi đang ở một nơi rất xa, nơi không có khói bụi thành phố
9 9 9 9 9 11 10, 8 8 8 8 7 5 6
Ở một nơi đẹp như mơ
5 4 4 5 4 7..
Trên cao êm êm mây trắng bay lặng nhìn biển rộng sóng vỗ
9 9 9 9 9 11 10, 8 8 8 8 10 10 9..
Cuộc đời tôi là những chuyến đi dài
6 8 9 9 12 11 10 9

Vượt suối thác, vượt núi dốc, dù chênh vênh, có xá gì
9 13 13 9 13 13 9 13 13 13 14 11
Có biết bao thứ tươi đẹp vẫn cứ ở đó đang chờ tôi
11 11 10 11 10 9 10 12 12 12 11 9 11..
Người xung quanh ở nơi đây thật dễ mến dẫu mới gặp
9 13 13 9 13 13 9 13 13 13 14 11
Ánh mắt lấp lánh hiền hoà chào tôi chào người bạn mới
11 11 11 11 10 9 6 9 8 8 8 9

Chorus:
Từng chặng đường dài mà ta qua, giờ ngồi một mình lại thấy nhớ
11 11 11 11 11 13 13, 11 11 11 11 11 14 14
Ngày ngày mặt trời rạng ngời vươn cao lên từ trên mái nhà
11 11 11 11.. 11 11 12 12 12 11 12 13 11
Từng chặng đường dài mà ta qua đều để lại kỉ niệm quý giá
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11 11 11 11 11 13 13, 11 11 11 11 11 14 14
Để lại một điều rằng càng đi xa ta càng thêm nhớ nhà
11 11 11 11.. 11 11 12 12 12 11 12 13 11

Đi thật xa để trở về
11 10 11 10 9 9
Đi thật xa để trở về
11 10 11 10 8 8
Có một nơi để trở về
11 10 11 10 9 10
Đi, Đi để trở về
12, 12 12 13 11

Cuộc đời thật đẹp khi được đi muôn nơi xa xôi rộng lớn
11 11 11 11 13 11 13, 13 13 13 13 10 11
Nhưng ta vẫn có nơi để trở về sau mỗi chuyến đi
11 11 11 11 10 9 6 9, 10 11 12 11
Điều kì diệu là con người ta đi xa hơn để trưởng thành hơn
11 11 11 11 13 11 13, 13 13 13 13 10 10 11
Không quên mang theo bên cạnh hành trang nỗi nhớ gia đình

11 11 11 11 10 9 6 9, 10 12 11 9

Lyrics
Korean version:

좋아해서 미안, 미안
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좋아해서 미안해
맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게
나 참다, 참다, 이대로는 안 될 것 같아
용기를 내 한 걸음 더 다가간다
이 한 걸음도 어찌나 어렵던지
마음먹은 후로 더 오랜 시간이 걸렸지
근데 그 시간이 너무 길었나?
타이밍이 안 맞아, 내게 불똥 튀었나?
가까워지기 위한 게 더는 다가가지 못할
벽을 쌓아 버렸다는 게 너무 어이없다
내가 원망스럽다, 네가 원망스럽다
누굴 탓해야 할지 몰라, 원망만 늘었다
그 벽을 허물려다, 내 마음만 무너져
그 맘 다잡으려다, 제일 중요한 널 놓쳐
영화표를 건네면 마냥 좋아했던 너
이젠 나도 모르게 부담까지 더해 줘
그냥 보고 싶어서 둘이서 같이
보고 싶어서 핑계로 건넨 표
친구로 지내기엔 너무 예뻐서
친구로 끝내기엔 너무 아쉬워서 끝내
너무 아쉬워서 결국 맘을 표현해
너무 아까워서 친구로만 남기엔
너가 난 너가 좋아 죽겠는데
너를 좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
네가 맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
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많이 좋아해서 미안 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
말 안 듣는 이 감정을 숨기다
말 안 듣는 이 감정에 이끌린다
넌 또 말도 안 되는 매력을 흘린다
한눈팔 걸 괜히 봐서 또 홀린다
너를 만나기 전까지의 시간
사거리의 신호를 기다리는 듯해
예전보다 못한 사이에 지친다
괜히 솔직해서 후련함은 없고 후회만 길다
친구로 지내기엔 너무 예뻐서
친구로 끝내기엔 너무 아쉬워서 끝내
너무 아쉬워서 결국 맘을 표현해
너무 아까워서 친구로만 남기엔
너가 난 너가 좋아 죽겠는데
너를 좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
네가 맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
English Version:
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[Chorus: Changbin, Felix] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry I'm
sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If
liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I
tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm
sorry,  I'm  sorry  that  I  like  you[Verse  1:  Lee
Know,  Han,  Changbin,  Hyunjin]  I  can't,  I  can't  hide  my
feelings for you anymore (For you anymore) I bravely take a
step closer to you (To you) But this step was never easy I
made up my mind long ago, but I still needed more time But
maybe I took too long Our timings were off, I feel like I'm
being punished What I did to get closer to you was rather
Building a wall between us, I'm speechless I blame myself, I
blame you I don't know whom to blame, my resent grows Trying
to break down the wall between us just brеaks my heart While
making my mind up, I missed thе most important one, you When I
gave you a movie ticket, you were just so happy But now I'm
unintentionally pressuring you I just wanted to be with you,
the two of us, together The tickets were just an excuse
You might also like
FE!N
Travis Scott
A&W
Lana Del Rey
K-POP
Travis Scott
[Pre-Chorus:  Seungmin,  Han,  I.N,  Han  &  I.N]  To  be  just
friends, you're too beautiful To just stay as friends, I know
I'll regret this so I know I'll regret, so I decide to express
my feelings I want to be more than just friends I like you too
much[Chorus: Bang Chan, I.N] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry
I'm sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If
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liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I
tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm
sorry,  I'm  sorry  that  I  like  you  [Verse  2:
Felix, Han, Changbin, Hyunjin] I try to hide this feeling that
I can't control I get carried away by this feeling that I
can't control With you being so irresistibly charming I should
have looked away, yet I'm mesmerized again The time waiting
for you Feels like waiting for a traffic signal at a four way
street The fact that we've grown even further apart than we
were makes me weary Because of my honesty, there is no relief,
all that remains is regret
[Pre-Chorus: Bang Chan, Changbin, I.N, Changbin & I.N] To be
just friends, you're too beautiful To just stay as friends, I
know I'll regret this so I know I'll regret, so I decide to
express my feelings I want to be more than just friends I like
you too much[Chorus: Seungmin, Lee Know] Sorry that I like
you, I'm sorry I'm sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you,
I'm sorry If liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so
much, I'm sorry I tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it
was too obvious I'm sorry, I'm sorry that I like you [Outro:
Han, Hyunjin] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry I'm sorry for
liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If liking you is
wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I tried to hide
my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm sorry, I'm
sorry that I like you
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Sleigh  Ride  (Together  With
You)
Key: C

Genre: Love

Harp Type: Tremolo

Skill: Beginner

Sleigh Ride

Just hear those sleigh bells jingling, ring, ting, tingling,
too
 7    7     7     7     -7    7  6  5   -5    6    -5  5 -3
3

Come on, it's lovely weather for a sleigh ride together with
you
 3    4    6   7 -7   7  6   -5  5   -5    -5   6 -5  5  -3
4

Outside the snow is falling and friends are calling, "Yoo hoo"
 7  7    7   7   -7   7  6   5    -5     6   -5  5    -3   3

Come on, it's lovely weather for a sleigh ride together with
you
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 3    4    6   7 -7   7  6   -5  5   -5    -5   6 -5  5  -3
4

Giddy up, giddy up, giddy up, let's go, let's look at the show
3* 3* 6   3* 3* 6   3* 3* 6    -6*  -5*   6    -5* -4  3*  5*

We're riding in a wonderland of snow
 -5*  5* -4  3* -4 5* 6  -5* -6* -4

Giddy up, giddy up, giddy up, it's grand, just holding your
hand
 3 3  -5   3 3  -5   3 3  -5    6    5*    -5   5* -3  -2*
-4

We're gliding along with a song of a wintery fairyland
 -5   -3  -2* -1 3   -3 -5  -3 -2* -1 3 -3 -5  7 -5 3

Our cheeks are nice and rosy and comfy, cozy are we
We're snuggled up together like two birds of a feather would
be
Let's take that road before us and sing a chorus or two
Come on, it's lovely weather for a sleigh ride together with
you

Giddy up, giddy up, giddy up, let's go, let's look at the show
We're riding in a wonderland of snow
Giddy up, giddy up, giddy up, it's grand, just holding your
hand
We're gliding along with a song of a wintery fairyland
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Our cheeks are nice and rosy and comfy, cozy are we
We're snuggled up together like two birds of a feather would
be
Let's take that road before us and sing a chorus or two
Come on, it's lovely weather for a sleigh ride together with
you

Sleigh ride together with you
  -5   -5   6  -5  5  -3   4

Sleigh ride together with you
  -5   -5   6  -5  5  -3   4

Sleigh ride together with you
  -5   -5   6  -5  5  -3   4

Sleigh ride together with you!
   8   -7*  7 -6 -5*  4   3  -3 3 4

Lyrics
Korean version:

좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
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미안, 미안, 좋아한 게
나 참다, 참다, 이대로는 안 될 것 같아
용기를 내 한 걸음 더 다가간다
이 한 걸음도 어찌나 어렵던지
마음먹은 후로 더 오랜 시간이 걸렸지
근데 그 시간이 너무 길었나?
타이밍이 안 맞아, 내게 불똥 튀었나?
가까워지기 위한 게 더는 다가가지 못할
벽을 쌓아 버렸다는 게 너무 어이없다
내가 원망스럽다, 네가 원망스럽다
누굴 탓해야 할지 몰라, 원망만 늘었다
그 벽을 허물려다, 내 마음만 무너져
그 맘 다잡으려다, 제일 중요한 널 놓쳐
영화표를 건네면 마냥 좋아했던 너
이젠 나도 모르게 부담까지 더해 줘
그냥 보고 싶어서 둘이서 같이
보고 싶어서 핑계로 건넨 표
친구로 지내기엔 너무 예뻐서
친구로 끝내기엔 너무 아쉬워서 끝내
너무 아쉬워서 결국 맘을 표현해
너무 아까워서 친구로만 남기엔
너가 난 너가 좋아 죽겠는데
너를 좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
네가 맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
말 안 듣는 이 감정을 숨기다
말 안 듣는 이 감정에 이끌린다
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넌 또 말도 안 되는 매력을 흘린다
한눈팔 걸 괜히 봐서 또 홀린다
너를 만나기 전까지의 시간
사거리의 신호를 기다리는 듯해
예전보다 못한 사이에 지친다
괜히 솔직해서 후련함은 없고 후회만 길다
친구로 지내기엔 너무 예뻐서
친구로 끝내기엔 너무 아쉬워서 끝내
너무 아쉬워서 결국 맘을 표현해
너무 아까워서 친구로만 남기엔
너가 난 너가 좋아 죽겠는데
너를 좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
네가 맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
English Version:
[Chorus: Changbin, Felix] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry I'm
sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If
liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I
tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm
sorry,  I'm  sorry  that  I  like  you[Verse  1:  Lee
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Know,  Han,  Changbin,  Hyunjin]  I  can't,  I  can't  hide  my
feelings for you anymore (For you anymore) I bravely take a
step closer to you (To you) But this step was never easy I
made up my mind long ago, but I still needed more time But
maybe I took too long Our timings were off, I feel like I'm
being punished What I did to get closer to you was rather
Building a wall between us, I'm speechless I blame myself, I
blame you I don't know whom to blame, my resent grows Trying
to break down the wall between us just brеaks my heart While
making my mind up, I missed thе most important one, you When I
gave you a movie ticket, you were just so happy But now I'm
unintentionally pressuring you I just wanted to be with you,
the two of us, together The tickets were just an excuse
You might also like
FE!N
Travis Scott
A&W
Lana Del Rey
K-POP
Travis Scott
[Pre-Chorus:  Seungmin,  Han,  I.N,  Han  &  I.N]  To  be  just
friends, you're too beautiful To just stay as friends, I know
I'll regret this so I know I'll regret, so I decide to express
my feelings I want to be more than just friends I like you too
much[Chorus: Bang Chan, I.N] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry
I'm sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If
liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I
tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm
sorry,  I'm  sorry  that  I  like  you  [Verse  2:
Felix, Han, Changbin, Hyunjin] I try to hide this feeling that
I can't control I get carried away by this feeling that I
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can't control With you being so irresistibly charming I should
have looked away, yet I'm mesmerized again The time waiting
for you Feels like waiting for a traffic signal at a four way
street The fact that we've grown even further apart than we
were makes me weary Because of my honesty, there is no relief,
all that remains is regret
[Pre-Chorus: Bang Chan, Changbin, I.N, Changbin & I.N] To be
just friends, you're too beautiful To just stay as friends, I
know I'll regret this so I know I'll regret, so I decide to
express my feelings I want to be more than just friends I like
you too much[Chorus: Seungmin, Lee Know] Sorry that I like
you, I'm sorry I'm sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you,
I'm sorry If liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so
much, I'm sorry I tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it
was too obvious I'm sorry, I'm sorry that I like you [Outro:
Han, Hyunjin] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry I'm sorry for
liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If liking you is
wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I tried to hide
my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm sorry, I'm
sorry that I like you

A Better Day
Key: C

Genre: Love
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Harp Type: Tremolo

Skill: Beginner
5 5 -4 5
-6 7 -7 6 -6 5
-6 5 -4 4 -4
-6 -7 7 -8 -7 6
-6 5 -4 4 -4
-5 5 -3 -4 4 -3

 

Tremolo Version

11 11 10 11
14 15 16 13 14 11
14 11 10 9 10
14 16 15 18 16 13
14 11 10 9 10
12 11 8 10 9 8

 

Lyrics
Korean version:

좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
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맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게
나 참다, 참다, 이대로는 안 될 것 같아
용기를 내 한 걸음 더 다가간다
이 한 걸음도 어찌나 어렵던지
마음먹은 후로 더 오랜 시간이 걸렸지
근데 그 시간이 너무 길었나?
타이밍이 안 맞아, 내게 불똥 튀었나?
가까워지기 위한 게 더는 다가가지 못할
벽을 쌓아 버렸다는 게 너무 어이없다
내가 원망스럽다, 네가 원망스럽다
누굴 탓해야 할지 몰라, 원망만 늘었다
그 벽을 허물려다, 내 마음만 무너져
그 맘 다잡으려다, 제일 중요한 널 놓쳐
영화표를 건네면 마냥 좋아했던 너
이젠 나도 모르게 부담까지 더해 줘
그냥 보고 싶어서 둘이서 같이
보고 싶어서 핑계로 건넨 표
친구로 지내기엔 너무 예뻐서
친구로 끝내기엔 너무 아쉬워서 끝내
너무 아쉬워서 결국 맘을 표현해
너무 아까워서 친구로만 남기엔
너가 난 너가 좋아 죽겠는데
너를 좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
네가 맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안 미안
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티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
말 안 듣는 이 감정을 숨기다
말 안 듣는 이 감정에 이끌린다
넌 또 말도 안 되는 매력을 흘린다
한눈팔 걸 괜히 봐서 또 홀린다
너를 만나기 전까지의 시간
사거리의 신호를 기다리는 듯해
예전보다 못한 사이에 지친다
괜히 솔직해서 후련함은 없고 후회만 길다
친구로 지내기엔 너무 예뻐서
친구로 끝내기엔 너무 아쉬워서 끝내
너무 아쉬워서 결국 맘을 표현해
너무 아까워서 친구로만 남기엔
너가 난 너가 좋아 죽겠는데
너를 좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
네가 맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
English Version:
[Chorus: Changbin, Felix] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry I'm
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sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If
liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I
tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm
sorry,  I'm  sorry  that  I  like  you[Verse  1:  Lee
Know,  Han,  Changbin,  Hyunjin]  I  can't,  I  can't  hide  my
feelings for you anymore (For you anymore) I bravely take a
step closer to you (To you) But this step was never easy I
made up my mind long ago, but I still needed more time But
maybe I took too long Our timings were off, I feel like I'm
being punished What I did to get closer to you was rather
Building a wall between us, I'm speechless I blame myself, I
blame you I don't know whom to blame, my resent grows Trying
to break down the wall between us just brеaks my heart While
making my mind up, I missed thе most important one, you When I
gave you a movie ticket, you were just so happy But now I'm
unintentionally pressuring you I just wanted to be with you,
the two of us, together The tickets were just an excuse
You might also like
FE!N
Travis Scott
A&W
Lana Del Rey
K-POP
Travis Scott
[Pre-Chorus:  Seungmin,  Han,  I.N,  Han  &  I.N]  To  be  just
friends, you're too beautiful To just stay as friends, I know
I'll regret this so I know I'll regret, so I decide to express
my feelings I want to be more than just friends I like you too
much[Chorus: Bang Chan, I.N] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry
I'm sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If
liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I
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tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm
sorry,  I'm  sorry  that  I  like  you  [Verse  2:
Felix, Han, Changbin, Hyunjin] I try to hide this feeling that
I can't control I get carried away by this feeling that I
can't control With you being so irresistibly charming I should
have looked away, yet I'm mesmerized again The time waiting
for you Feels like waiting for a traffic signal at a four way
street The fact that we've grown even further apart than we
were makes me weary Because of my honesty, there is no relief,
all that remains is regret
[Pre-Chorus: Bang Chan, Changbin, I.N, Changbin & I.N] To be
just friends, you're too beautiful To just stay as friends, I
know I'll regret this so I know I'll regret, so I decide to
express my feelings I want to be more than just friends I like
you too much[Chorus: Seungmin, Lee Know] Sorry that I like
you, I'm sorry I'm sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you,
I'm sorry If liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so
much, I'm sorry I tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it
was too obvious I'm sorry, I'm sorry that I like you [Outro:
Han, Hyunjin] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry I'm sorry for
liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If liking you is
wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I tried to hide
my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm sorry, I'm
sorry that I like you
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Blinding Lights
Key: C

Genre: Love

Harp Type: Tremolo

Skill: Beginner
6 6 -5 6 -6 -4 -5
6 6 -5 6 -6 -4 -5
7 -6 6 -5 7 -6 6 -5 6

6 6 -5 6 -6 -4 -5
6 6 -5 6 -6 -4 -5
7 -6 6 -5 7 -6 6 -5 6

4 -4 4 -4 4 -4
4 -4 4 -4 4 5 4 4 -4
4 -4 4 -4 4 5 4 4 -4
4 -4 3

4 -4 4 -4 4 -4
4 -4 4 -4 4 5 4 4 -4
4 -4 4 -4 4 5 4 4 -4
4 -4 3

4 -4 4 -4 4
-4 -4 -5 6 -6 -4 -5 6
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-4 -4 -5 6 -6 -4 -5 6
-4 -4 -5 6 -6 -4 -5 6
5 -4 4

-4 -5
6 -6 6 -5 -5 -4 -5 -4
-4 7 -6 6 -5
7 -6 6 -5 6

-6 -5
6 -6 6 -5 -5 -4 -5 -4
-4 7 -6 6 -5
7 -6 6 -5 6

Lyrics
Korean version:

좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게
나 참다, 참다, 이대로는 안 될 것 같아
용기를 내 한 걸음 더 다가간다
이 한 걸음도 어찌나 어렵던지
마음먹은 후로 더 오랜 시간이 걸렸지
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근데 그 시간이 너무 길었나?
타이밍이 안 맞아, 내게 불똥 튀었나?
가까워지기 위한 게 더는 다가가지 못할
벽을 쌓아 버렸다는 게 너무 어이없다
내가 원망스럽다, 네가 원망스럽다
누굴 탓해야 할지 몰라, 원망만 늘었다
그 벽을 허물려다, 내 마음만 무너져
그 맘 다잡으려다, 제일 중요한 널 놓쳐
영화표를 건네면 마냥 좋아했던 너
이젠 나도 모르게 부담까지 더해 줘
그냥 보고 싶어서 둘이서 같이
보고 싶어서 핑계로 건넨 표
친구로 지내기엔 너무 예뻐서
친구로 끝내기엔 너무 아쉬워서 끝내
너무 아쉬워서 결국 맘을 표현해
너무 아까워서 친구로만 남기엔
너가 난 너가 좋아 죽겠는데
너를 좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
네가 맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
말 안 듣는 이 감정을 숨기다
말 안 듣는 이 감정에 이끌린다
넌 또 말도 안 되는 매력을 흘린다
한눈팔 걸 괜히 봐서 또 홀린다
너를 만나기 전까지의 시간
사거리의 신호를 기다리는 듯해
예전보다 못한 사이에 지친다
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괜히 솔직해서 후련함은 없고 후회만 길다
친구로 지내기엔 너무 예뻐서
친구로 끝내기엔 너무 아쉬워서 끝내
너무 아쉬워서 결국 맘을 표현해
너무 아까워서 친구로만 남기엔
너가 난 너가 좋아 죽겠는데
너를 좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
네가 맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
English Version:
[Chorus: Changbin, Felix] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry I'm
sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If
liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I
tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm
sorry,  I'm  sorry  that  I  like  you[Verse  1:  Lee
Know,  Han,  Changbin,  Hyunjin]  I  can't,  I  can't  hide  my
feelings for you anymore (For you anymore) I bravely take a
step closer to you (To you) But this step was never easy I
made up my mind long ago, but I still needed more time But
maybe I took too long Our timings were off, I feel like I'm
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being punished What I did to get closer to you was rather
Building a wall between us, I'm speechless I blame myself, I
blame you I don't know whom to blame, my resent grows Trying
to break down the wall between us just brеaks my heart While
making my mind up, I missed thе most important one, you When I
gave you a movie ticket, you were just so happy But now I'm
unintentionally pressuring you I just wanted to be with you,
the two of us, together The tickets were just an excuse
You might also like
FE!N
Travis Scott
A&W
Lana Del Rey
K-POP
Travis Scott
[Pre-Chorus:  Seungmin,  Han,  I.N,  Han  &  I.N]  To  be  just
friends, you're too beautiful To just stay as friends, I know
I'll regret this so I know I'll regret, so I decide to express
my feelings I want to be more than just friends I like you too
much[Chorus: Bang Chan, I.N] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry
I'm sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If
liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I
tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm
sorry,  I'm  sorry  that  I  like  you  [Verse  2:
Felix, Han, Changbin, Hyunjin] I try to hide this feeling that
I can't control I get carried away by this feeling that I
can't control With you being so irresistibly charming I should
have looked away, yet I'm mesmerized again The time waiting
for you Feels like waiting for a traffic signal at a four way
street The fact that we've grown even further apart than we
were makes me weary Because of my honesty, there is no relief,
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all that remains is regret
[Pre-Chorus: Bang Chan, Changbin, I.N, Changbin & I.N] To be
just friends, you're too beautiful To just stay as friends, I
know I'll regret this so I know I'll regret, so I decide to
express my feelings I want to be more than just friends I like
you too much[Chorus: Seungmin, Lee Know] Sorry that I like
you, I'm sorry I'm sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you,
I'm sorry If liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so
much, I'm sorry I tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it
was too obvious I'm sorry, I'm sorry that I like you [Outro:
Han, Hyunjin] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry I'm sorry for
liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If liking you is
wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I tried to hide
my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm sorry, I'm
sorry that I like you

You Will Be Okay
Key: C

Genre: Love

Harp Type: Tremolo

Skill: Beginner
-5 -6 -8 -9 -8 , -6 -8
+5 -6 +7 +8 +7 -6 +7
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+4 -5 +5 -4 +5

+5 +5 +5 +5 +5 -4
+4 -4 +4
+3 +5 -4 +4 -3 +3
+5 +5 +5 -4 -5 +5 +4
+3 +3 +5 -4 +4 -3 -3″

+4 +4, +4 +4, +4 +4 -4 -3
-3 -3 -3 -4 -4 +5 -5 +5
-3″ -3″ -3 +4 +4 +4 -4 -3
-3 -3 -4 +4

+5 -4 +4 +4 +5 +6 +8
-8 -8 +7 +7 -6 -6 -7 +7 -6′ -6′ +6 -5 +5 +7
-5 -5 -5 +6 -5 +5 +4
-5 +6 -5 +5 +5 +6 +7 +8
-8 -8 -8 +7 +7 -6 -6 +7 -6′ -6′ +6 -5 +5 +7
-5 -5 -5 +6 -5 +5 +4

-5 +6 -5 +5 +5 +6 +7 +8
-8 -8 +7 -9 +8 -8 +7
-6′ -6′ -6 +5 +9
-9 -9 +9 -9 +8 +7
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Lyrics
Korean version:

좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게
나 참다, 참다, 이대로는 안 될 것 같아
용기를 내 한 걸음 더 다가간다
이 한 걸음도 어찌나 어렵던지
마음먹은 후로 더 오랜 시간이 걸렸지
근데 그 시간이 너무 길었나?
타이밍이 안 맞아, 내게 불똥 튀었나?
가까워지기 위한 게 더는 다가가지 못할
벽을 쌓아 버렸다는 게 너무 어이없다
내가 원망스럽다, 네가 원망스럽다
누굴 탓해야 할지 몰라, 원망만 늘었다
그 벽을 허물려다, 내 마음만 무너져
그 맘 다잡으려다, 제일 중요한 널 놓쳐
영화표를 건네면 마냥 좋아했던 너
이젠 나도 모르게 부담까지 더해 줘
그냥 보고 싶어서 둘이서 같이
보고 싶어서 핑계로 건넨 표
친구로 지내기엔 너무 예뻐서
친구로 끝내기엔 너무 아쉬워서 끝내
너무 아쉬워서 결국 맘을 표현해
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너무 아까워서 친구로만 남기엔
너가 난 너가 좋아 죽겠는데
너를 좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
네가 맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
말 안 듣는 이 감정을 숨기다
말 안 듣는 이 감정에 이끌린다
넌 또 말도 안 되는 매력을 흘린다
한눈팔 걸 괜히 봐서 또 홀린다
너를 만나기 전까지의 시간
사거리의 신호를 기다리는 듯해
예전보다 못한 사이에 지친다
괜히 솔직해서 후련함은 없고 후회만 길다
친구로 지내기엔 너무 예뻐서
친구로 끝내기엔 너무 아쉬워서 끝내
너무 아쉬워서 결국 맘을 표현해
너무 아까워서 친구로만 남기엔
너가 난 너가 좋아 죽겠는데
너를 좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
네가 맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
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맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
English Version:
[Chorus: Changbin, Felix] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry I'm
sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If
liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I
tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm
sorry,  I'm  sorry  that  I  like  you[Verse  1:  Lee
Know,  Han,  Changbin,  Hyunjin]  I  can't,  I  can't  hide  my
feelings for you anymore (For you anymore) I bravely take a
step closer to you (To you) But this step was never easy I
made up my mind long ago, but I still needed more time But
maybe I took too long Our timings were off, I feel like I'm
being punished What I did to get closer to you was rather
Building a wall between us, I'm speechless I blame myself, I
blame you I don't know whom to blame, my resent grows Trying
to break down the wall between us just brеaks my heart While
making my mind up, I missed thе most important one, you When I
gave you a movie ticket, you were just so happy But now I'm
unintentionally pressuring you I just wanted to be with you,
the two of us, together The tickets were just an excuse
You might also like
FE!N
Travis Scott
A&W
Lana Del Rey
K-POP
Travis Scott
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[Pre-Chorus:  Seungmin,  Han,  I.N,  Han  &  I.N]  To  be  just
friends, you're too beautiful To just stay as friends, I know
I'll regret this so I know I'll regret, so I decide to express
my feelings I want to be more than just friends I like you too
much[Chorus: Bang Chan, I.N] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry
I'm sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If
liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I
tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm
sorry,  I'm  sorry  that  I  like  you  [Verse  2:
Felix, Han, Changbin, Hyunjin] I try to hide this feeling that
I can't control I get carried away by this feeling that I
can't control With you being so irresistibly charming I should
have looked away, yet I'm mesmerized again The time waiting
for you Feels like waiting for a traffic signal at a four way
street The fact that we've grown even further apart than we
were makes me weary Because of my honesty, there is no relief,
all that remains is regret
[Pre-Chorus: Bang Chan, Changbin, I.N, Changbin & I.N] To be
just friends, you're too beautiful To just stay as friends, I
know I'll regret this so I know I'll regret, so I decide to
express my feelings I want to be more than just friends I like
you too much[Chorus: Seungmin, Lee Know] Sorry that I like
you, I'm sorry I'm sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you,
I'm sorry If liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so
much, I'm sorry I tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it
was too obvious I'm sorry, I'm sorry that I like you [Outro:
Han, Hyunjin] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry I'm sorry for
liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If liking you is
wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I tried to hide
my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm sorry, I'm
sorry that I like you
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I Want to Believe
Key: C

Genre: Love

Harp Type: Tremolo

Skill: Beginner
-6 +8 -8 +8 +9 +8
-6 +8 -8 +8 -10 +8

+7 -7 -6 +6 -6 +5
+7 -7 -6 +6 -7 +5

-6 +8 -8 +8 +9 +8
-6 +8 -8 +8 -10 +8

-10 +8

Lyrics
Korean version:

좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
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맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게
나 참다, 참다, 이대로는 안 될 것 같아
용기를 내 한 걸음 더 다가간다
이 한 걸음도 어찌나 어렵던지
마음먹은 후로 더 오랜 시간이 걸렸지
근데 그 시간이 너무 길었나?
타이밍이 안 맞아, 내게 불똥 튀었나?
가까워지기 위한 게 더는 다가가지 못할
벽을 쌓아 버렸다는 게 너무 어이없다
내가 원망스럽다, 네가 원망스럽다
누굴 탓해야 할지 몰라, 원망만 늘었다
그 벽을 허물려다, 내 마음만 무너져
그 맘 다잡으려다, 제일 중요한 널 놓쳐
영화표를 건네면 마냥 좋아했던 너
이젠 나도 모르게 부담까지 더해 줘
그냥 보고 싶어서 둘이서 같이
보고 싶어서 핑계로 건넨 표
친구로 지내기엔 너무 예뻐서
친구로 끝내기엔 너무 아쉬워서 끝내
너무 아쉬워서 결국 맘을 표현해
너무 아까워서 친구로만 남기엔
너가 난 너가 좋아 죽겠는데
너를 좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
네가 맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안 미안
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티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
말 안 듣는 이 감정을 숨기다
말 안 듣는 이 감정에 이끌린다
넌 또 말도 안 되는 매력을 흘린다
한눈팔 걸 괜히 봐서 또 홀린다
너를 만나기 전까지의 시간
사거리의 신호를 기다리는 듯해
예전보다 못한 사이에 지친다
괜히 솔직해서 후련함은 없고 후회만 길다
친구로 지내기엔 너무 예뻐서
친구로 끝내기엔 너무 아쉬워서 끝내
너무 아쉬워서 결국 맘을 표현해
너무 아까워서 친구로만 남기엔
너가 난 너가 좋아 죽겠는데
너를 좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
네가 맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
English Version:
[Chorus: Changbin, Felix] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry I'm
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sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If
liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I
tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm
sorry,  I'm  sorry  that  I  like  you[Verse  1:  Lee
Know,  Han,  Changbin,  Hyunjin]  I  can't,  I  can't  hide  my
feelings for you anymore (For you anymore) I bravely take a
step closer to you (To you) But this step was never easy I
made up my mind long ago, but I still needed more time But
maybe I took too long Our timings were off, I feel like I'm
being punished What I did to get closer to you was rather
Building a wall between us, I'm speechless I blame myself, I
blame you I don't know whom to blame, my resent grows Trying
to break down the wall between us just brеaks my heart While
making my mind up, I missed thе most important one, you When I
gave you a movie ticket, you were just so happy But now I'm
unintentionally pressuring you I just wanted to be with you,
the two of us, together The tickets were just an excuse
You might also like
FE!N
Travis Scott
A&W
Lana Del Rey
K-POP
Travis Scott
[Pre-Chorus:  Seungmin,  Han,  I.N,  Han  &  I.N]  To  be  just
friends, you're too beautiful To just stay as friends, I know
I'll regret this so I know I'll regret, so I decide to express
my feelings I want to be more than just friends I like you too
much[Chorus: Bang Chan, I.N] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry
I'm sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If
liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I
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tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm
sorry,  I'm  sorry  that  I  like  you  [Verse  2:
Felix, Han, Changbin, Hyunjin] I try to hide this feeling that
I can't control I get carried away by this feeling that I
can't control With you being so irresistibly charming I should
have looked away, yet I'm mesmerized again The time waiting
for you Feels like waiting for a traffic signal at a four way
street The fact that we've grown even further apart than we
were makes me weary Because of my honesty, there is no relief,
all that remains is regret
[Pre-Chorus: Bang Chan, Changbin, I.N, Changbin & I.N] To be
just friends, you're too beautiful To just stay as friends, I
know I'll regret this so I know I'll regret, so I decide to
express my feelings I want to be more than just friends I like
you too much[Chorus: Seungmin, Lee Know] Sorry that I like
you, I'm sorry I'm sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you,
I'm sorry If liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so
much, I'm sorry I tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it
was too obvious I'm sorry, I'm sorry that I like you [Outro:
Han, Hyunjin] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry I'm sorry for
liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If liking you is
wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I tried to hide
my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm sorry, I'm
sorry that I like you
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Knocking On Heavens Door
Key: C

Genre: Love

Harp Type: Tremolo

Skill: Beginner
VERSION 1:
7 7, 7 6 6, 6 6+ 6 5+
4+ 4 5+, 6+ 6 6+
VERSION 2:
7 7, 7 6 6, 6 6+ 6+
5+ r7+ 7 6 6+ 6 6+ 5+
VERSION 3:
6+, 7 8 8 8+, 7 6 6+ 6,
7+ 7 6 6+
VERSION 4:
7 7, 7 6 6, 6 6+
6+, r7+, 7 6+

Lyrics
Korean version:

좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
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많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게
나 참다, 참다, 이대로는 안 될 것 같아
용기를 내 한 걸음 더 다가간다
이 한 걸음도 어찌나 어렵던지
마음먹은 후로 더 오랜 시간이 걸렸지
근데 그 시간이 너무 길었나?
타이밍이 안 맞아, 내게 불똥 튀었나?
가까워지기 위한 게 더는 다가가지 못할
벽을 쌓아 버렸다는 게 너무 어이없다
내가 원망스럽다, 네가 원망스럽다
누굴 탓해야 할지 몰라, 원망만 늘었다
그 벽을 허물려다, 내 마음만 무너져
그 맘 다잡으려다, 제일 중요한 널 놓쳐
영화표를 건네면 마냥 좋아했던 너
이젠 나도 모르게 부담까지 더해 줘
그냥 보고 싶어서 둘이서 같이
보고 싶어서 핑계로 건넨 표
친구로 지내기엔 너무 예뻐서
친구로 끝내기엔 너무 아쉬워서 끝내
너무 아쉬워서 결국 맘을 표현해
너무 아까워서 친구로만 남기엔
너가 난 너가 좋아 죽겠는데
너를 좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
네가 맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
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말 안 듣는 이 감정을 숨기다
말 안 듣는 이 감정에 이끌린다
넌 또 말도 안 되는 매력을 흘린다
한눈팔 걸 괜히 봐서 또 홀린다
너를 만나기 전까지의 시간
사거리의 신호를 기다리는 듯해
예전보다 못한 사이에 지친다
괜히 솔직해서 후련함은 없고 후회만 길다
친구로 지내기엔 너무 예뻐서
친구로 끝내기엔 너무 아쉬워서 끝내
너무 아쉬워서 결국 맘을 표현해
너무 아까워서 친구로만 남기엔
너가 난 너가 좋아 죽겠는데
너를 좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
네가 맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
English Version:
[Chorus: Changbin, Felix] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry I'm
sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If
liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I
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tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm
sorry,  I'm  sorry  that  I  like  you[Verse  1:  Lee
Know,  Han,  Changbin,  Hyunjin]  I  can't,  I  can't  hide  my
feelings for you anymore (For you anymore) I bravely take a
step closer to you (To you) But this step was never easy I
made up my mind long ago, but I still needed more time But
maybe I took too long Our timings were off, I feel like I'm
being punished What I did to get closer to you was rather
Building a wall between us, I'm speechless I blame myself, I
blame you I don't know whom to blame, my resent grows Trying
to break down the wall between us just brеaks my heart While
making my mind up, I missed thе most important one, you When I
gave you a movie ticket, you were just so happy But now I'm
unintentionally pressuring you I just wanted to be with you,
the two of us, together The tickets were just an excuse
You might also like
FE!N
Travis Scott
A&W
Lana Del Rey
K-POP
Travis Scott
[Pre-Chorus:  Seungmin,  Han,  I.N,  Han  &  I.N]  To  be  just
friends, you're too beautiful To just stay as friends, I know
I'll regret this so I know I'll regret, so I decide to express
my feelings I want to be more than just friends I like you too
much[Chorus: Bang Chan, I.N] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry
I'm sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If
liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I
tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm
sorry,  I'm  sorry  that  I  like  you  [Verse  2:
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Felix, Han, Changbin, Hyunjin] I try to hide this feeling that
I can't control I get carried away by this feeling that I
can't control With you being so irresistibly charming I should
have looked away, yet I'm mesmerized again The time waiting
for you Feels like waiting for a traffic signal at a four way
street The fact that we've grown even further apart than we
were makes me weary Because of my honesty, there is no relief,
all that remains is regret
[Pre-Chorus: Bang Chan, Changbin, I.N, Changbin & I.N] To be
just friends, you're too beautiful To just stay as friends, I
know I'll regret this so I know I'll regret, so I decide to
express my feelings I want to be more than just friends I like
you too much[Chorus: Seungmin, Lee Know] Sorry that I like
you, I'm sorry I'm sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you,
I'm sorry If liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so
much, I'm sorry I tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it
was too obvious I'm sorry, I'm sorry that I like you [Outro:
Han, Hyunjin] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry I'm sorry for
liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If liking you is
wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I tried to hide
my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm sorry, I'm
sorry that I like you

All Along The Watchtower
Key: C
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Genre: Love

Harp Type: Tremolo

Skill: Beginner
VERSE 1 TABS:
6 7+ 8 8, 8 7+ 6
6 7+ 8, 8+ 8 7+ 6
VERSE 2 TABS:
7+ 8, 8 8 8 8, 8
9 8+ 8, 8 8 7+ 6, 6 7+
VERSE 3 TABS:
8, 8 8 8, 8, 9 9+
8, 8 7+ 6

Lyrics
Korean version:

좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게
나 참다, 참다, 이대로는 안 될 것 같아
용기를 내 한 걸음 더 다가간다
이 한 걸음도 어찌나 어렵던지
마음먹은 후로 더 오랜 시간이 걸렸지
근데 그 시간이 너무 길었나?
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타이밍이 안 맞아, 내게 불똥 튀었나?
가까워지기 위한 게 더는 다가가지 못할
벽을 쌓아 버렸다는 게 너무 어이없다
내가 원망스럽다, 네가 원망스럽다
누굴 탓해야 할지 몰라, 원망만 늘었다
그 벽을 허물려다, 내 마음만 무너져
그 맘 다잡으려다, 제일 중요한 널 놓쳐
영화표를 건네면 마냥 좋아했던 너
이젠 나도 모르게 부담까지 더해 줘
그냥 보고 싶어서 둘이서 같이
보고 싶어서 핑계로 건넨 표
친구로 지내기엔 너무 예뻐서
친구로 끝내기엔 너무 아쉬워서 끝내
너무 아쉬워서 결국 맘을 표현해
너무 아까워서 친구로만 남기엔
너가 난 너가 좋아 죽겠는데
너를 좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
네가 맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
말 안 듣는 이 감정을 숨기다
말 안 듣는 이 감정에 이끌린다
넌 또 말도 안 되는 매력을 흘린다
한눈팔 걸 괜히 봐서 또 홀린다
너를 만나기 전까지의 시간
사거리의 신호를 기다리는 듯해
예전보다 못한 사이에 지친다
괜히 솔직해서 후련함은 없고 후회만 길다
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친구로 지내기엔 너무 예뻐서
친구로 끝내기엔 너무 아쉬워서 끝내
너무 아쉬워서 결국 맘을 표현해
너무 아까워서 친구로만 남기엔
너가 난 너가 좋아 죽겠는데
너를 좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
네가 맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
English Version:
[Chorus: Changbin, Felix] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry I'm
sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If
liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I
tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm
sorry,  I'm  sorry  that  I  like  you[Verse  1:  Lee
Know,  Han,  Changbin,  Hyunjin]  I  can't,  I  can't  hide  my
feelings for you anymore (For you anymore) I bravely take a
step closer to you (To you) But this step was never easy I
made up my mind long ago, but I still needed more time But
maybe I took too long Our timings were off, I feel like I'm
being punished What I did to get closer to you was rather
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Building a wall between us, I'm speechless I blame myself, I
blame you I don't know whom to blame, my resent grows Trying
to break down the wall between us just brеaks my heart While
making my mind up, I missed thе most important one, you When I
gave you a movie ticket, you were just so happy But now I'm
unintentionally pressuring you I just wanted to be with you,
the two of us, together The tickets were just an excuse
You might also like
FE!N
Travis Scott
A&W
Lana Del Rey
K-POP
Travis Scott
[Pre-Chorus:  Seungmin,  Han,  I.N,  Han  &  I.N]  To  be  just
friends, you're too beautiful To just stay as friends, I know
I'll regret this so I know I'll regret, so I decide to express
my feelings I want to be more than just friends I like you too
much[Chorus: Bang Chan, I.N] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry
I'm sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If
liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I
tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm
sorry,  I'm  sorry  that  I  like  you  [Verse  2:
Felix, Han, Changbin, Hyunjin] I try to hide this feeling that
I can't control I get carried away by this feeling that I
can't control With you being so irresistibly charming I should
have looked away, yet I'm mesmerized again The time waiting
for you Feels like waiting for a traffic signal at a four way
street The fact that we've grown even further apart than we
were makes me weary Because of my honesty, there is no relief,
all that remains is regret
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[Pre-Chorus: Bang Chan, Changbin, I.N, Changbin & I.N] To be
just friends, you're too beautiful To just stay as friends, I
know I'll regret this so I know I'll regret, so I decide to
express my feelings I want to be more than just friends I like
you too much[Chorus: Seungmin, Lee Know] Sorry that I like
you, I'm sorry I'm sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you,
I'm sorry If liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so
much, I'm sorry I tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it
was too obvious I'm sorry, I'm sorry that I like you [Outro:
Han, Hyunjin] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry I'm sorry for
liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If liking you is
wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I tried to hide
my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm sorry, I'm
sorry that I like you

Õllepruulija
Key: C

Genre: Love

Harp Type: Tremolo

Skill: Beginner
Õllepruulija

B3 B4 B4 B5 B5 B6 B6 B5
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Ma lõ-bus õl-le pruu-li-ja

B6 B6 B5 D5 D4
Hõis-sa ja hõis-sa

B3 D3 D3 D4 D4 D5 D5 D4
Ma pruu-lin õõ-lut lau-lu-ga

B6 B6 D4 B5 B4
Hõis-sa ja hõis-sa

Lyrics
Korean version:

좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게
나 참다, 참다, 이대로는 안 될 것 같아
용기를 내 한 걸음 더 다가간다
이 한 걸음도 어찌나 어렵던지
마음먹은 후로 더 오랜 시간이 걸렸지
근데 그 시간이 너무 길었나?
타이밍이 안 맞아, 내게 불똥 튀었나?
가까워지기 위한 게 더는 다가가지 못할
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벽을 쌓아 버렸다는 게 너무 어이없다
내가 원망스럽다, 네가 원망스럽다
누굴 탓해야 할지 몰라, 원망만 늘었다
그 벽을 허물려다, 내 마음만 무너져
그 맘 다잡으려다, 제일 중요한 널 놓쳐
영화표를 건네면 마냥 좋아했던 너
이젠 나도 모르게 부담까지 더해 줘
그냥 보고 싶어서 둘이서 같이
보고 싶어서 핑계로 건넨 표
친구로 지내기엔 너무 예뻐서
친구로 끝내기엔 너무 아쉬워서 끝내
너무 아쉬워서 결국 맘을 표현해
너무 아까워서 친구로만 남기엔
너가 난 너가 좋아 죽겠는데
너를 좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
네가 맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
말 안 듣는 이 감정을 숨기다
말 안 듣는 이 감정에 이끌린다
넌 또 말도 안 되는 매력을 흘린다
한눈팔 걸 괜히 봐서 또 홀린다
너를 만나기 전까지의 시간
사거리의 신호를 기다리는 듯해
예전보다 못한 사이에 지친다
괜히 솔직해서 후련함은 없고 후회만 길다
친구로 지내기엔 너무 예뻐서
친구로 끝내기엔 너무 아쉬워서 끝내
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너무 아쉬워서 결국 맘을 표현해
너무 아까워서 친구로만 남기엔
너가 난 너가 좋아 죽겠는데
너를 좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
네가 맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
English Version:
[Chorus: Changbin, Felix] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry I'm
sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If
liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I
tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm
sorry,  I'm  sorry  that  I  like  you[Verse  1:  Lee
Know,  Han,  Changbin,  Hyunjin]  I  can't,  I  can't  hide  my
feelings for you anymore (For you anymore) I bravely take a
step closer to you (To you) But this step was never easy I
made up my mind long ago, but I still needed more time But
maybe I took too long Our timings were off, I feel like I'm
being punished What I did to get closer to you was rather
Building a wall between us, I'm speechless I blame myself, I
blame you I don't know whom to blame, my resent grows Trying
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to break down the wall between us just brеaks my heart While
making my mind up, I missed thе most important one, you When I
gave you a movie ticket, you were just so happy But now I'm
unintentionally pressuring you I just wanted to be with you,
the two of us, together The tickets were just an excuse
You might also like
FE!N
Travis Scott
A&W
Lana Del Rey
K-POP
Travis Scott
[Pre-Chorus:  Seungmin,  Han,  I.N,  Han  &  I.N]  To  be  just
friends, you're too beautiful To just stay as friends, I know
I'll regret this so I know I'll regret, so I decide to express
my feelings I want to be more than just friends I like you too
much[Chorus: Bang Chan, I.N] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry
I'm sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If
liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I
tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm
sorry,  I'm  sorry  that  I  like  you  [Verse  2:
Felix, Han, Changbin, Hyunjin] I try to hide this feeling that
I can't control I get carried away by this feeling that I
can't control With you being so irresistibly charming I should
have looked away, yet I'm mesmerized again The time waiting
for you Feels like waiting for a traffic signal at a four way
street The fact that we've grown even further apart than we
were makes me weary Because of my honesty, there is no relief,
all that remains is regret
[Pre-Chorus: Bang Chan, Changbin, I.N, Changbin & I.N] To be
just friends, you're too beautiful To just stay as friends, I
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know I'll regret this so I know I'll regret, so I decide to
express my feelings I want to be more than just friends I like
you too much[Chorus: Seungmin, Lee Know] Sorry that I like
you, I'm sorry I'm sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you,
I'm sorry If liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so
much, I'm sorry I tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it
was too obvious I'm sorry, I'm sorry that I like you [Outro:
Han, Hyunjin] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry I'm sorry for
liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If liking you is
wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I tried to hide
my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm sorry, I'm
sorry that I like you

Óró, Sé Do Bheatha Bhaile
Key: C

Genre: Love

Harp Type: Tremolo

Skill: Beginner
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Lyrics
Korean version:

좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게
나 참다, 참다, 이대로는 안 될 것 같아
용기를 내 한 걸음 더 다가간다
이 한 걸음도 어찌나 어렵던지
마음먹은 후로 더 오랜 시간이 걸렸지
근데 그 시간이 너무 길었나?
타이밍이 안 맞아, 내게 불똥 튀었나?
가까워지기 위한 게 더는 다가가지 못할
벽을 쌓아 버렸다는 게 너무 어이없다
내가 원망스럽다, 네가 원망스럽다
누굴 탓해야 할지 몰라, 원망만 늘었다
그 벽을 허물려다, 내 마음만 무너져
그 맘 다잡으려다, 제일 중요한 널 놓쳐
영화표를 건네면 마냥 좋아했던 너
이젠 나도 모르게 부담까지 더해 줘
그냥 보고 싶어서 둘이서 같이
보고 싶어서 핑계로 건넨 표
친구로 지내기엔 너무 예뻐서
친구로 끝내기엔 너무 아쉬워서 끝내
너무 아쉬워서 결국 맘을 표현해
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너무 아까워서 친구로만 남기엔
너가 난 너가 좋아 죽겠는데
너를 좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
네가 맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
말 안 듣는 이 감정을 숨기다
말 안 듣는 이 감정에 이끌린다
넌 또 말도 안 되는 매력을 흘린다
한눈팔 걸 괜히 봐서 또 홀린다
너를 만나기 전까지의 시간
사거리의 신호를 기다리는 듯해
예전보다 못한 사이에 지친다
괜히 솔직해서 후련함은 없고 후회만 길다
친구로 지내기엔 너무 예뻐서
친구로 끝내기엔 너무 아쉬워서 끝내
너무 아쉬워서 결국 맘을 표현해
너무 아까워서 친구로만 남기엔
너가 난 너가 좋아 죽겠는데
너를 좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
네가 맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
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맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
English Version:
[Chorus: Changbin, Felix] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry I'm
sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If
liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I
tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm
sorry,  I'm  sorry  that  I  like  you[Verse  1:  Lee
Know,  Han,  Changbin,  Hyunjin]  I  can't,  I  can't  hide  my
feelings for you anymore (For you anymore) I bravely take a
step closer to you (To you) But this step was never easy I
made up my mind long ago, but I still needed more time But
maybe I took too long Our timings were off, I feel like I'm
being punished What I did to get closer to you was rather
Building a wall between us, I'm speechless I blame myself, I
blame you I don't know whom to blame, my resent grows Trying
to break down the wall between us just brеaks my heart While
making my mind up, I missed thе most important one, you When I
gave you a movie ticket, you were just so happy But now I'm
unintentionally pressuring you I just wanted to be with you,
the two of us, together The tickets were just an excuse
You might also like
FE!N
Travis Scott
A&W
Lana Del Rey
K-POP
Travis Scott
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[Pre-Chorus:  Seungmin,  Han,  I.N,  Han  &  I.N]  To  be  just
friends, you're too beautiful To just stay as friends, I know
I'll regret this so I know I'll regret, so I decide to express
my feelings I want to be more than just friends I like you too
much[Chorus: Bang Chan, I.N] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry
I'm sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If
liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I
tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm
sorry,  I'm  sorry  that  I  like  you  [Verse  2:
Felix, Han, Changbin, Hyunjin] I try to hide this feeling that
I can't control I get carried away by this feeling that I
can't control With you being so irresistibly charming I should
have looked away, yet I'm mesmerized again The time waiting
for you Feels like waiting for a traffic signal at a four way
street The fact that we've grown even further apart than we
were makes me weary Because of my honesty, there is no relief,
all that remains is regret
[Pre-Chorus: Bang Chan, Changbin, I.N, Changbin & I.N] To be
just friends, you're too beautiful To just stay as friends, I
know I'll regret this so I know I'll regret, so I decide to
express my feelings I want to be more than just friends I like
you too much[Chorus: Seungmin, Lee Know] Sorry that I like
you, I'm sorry I'm sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you,
I'm sorry If liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so
much, I'm sorry I tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it
was too obvious I'm sorry, I'm sorry that I like you [Outro:
Han, Hyunjin] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry I'm sorry for
liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If liking you is
wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I tried to hide
my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm sorry, I'm
sorry that I like you
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Äppelbo Gånglåt
Key: C

Genre: Love

Harp Type: Tremolo

Skill: Beginner
||: 3 4 3 4 -4 5
4 -4 5 4 5 -5 -4 -4 4 -3
-3 4 -4 -4 5 -5 -5 5 -4 5 -4 4 –3
-3 4 -4 5 -4 4 -3 3 -3 4 4 :||

||: 5 6 7 7 7 -7 -6 -7 -7 -7 7 -7 -6 -6 -6 7 -7 -6 6 6 -5 5
-4 5 -5 -5 5 -4 4 -4 5 5 -4 4 -3 4 -4 5 -4 4 -3 3 -3 4 4 :||

Lyrics
Korean version:

좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
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티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게
나 참다, 참다, 이대로는 안 될 것 같아
용기를 내 한 걸음 더 다가간다
이 한 걸음도 어찌나 어렵던지
마음먹은 후로 더 오랜 시간이 걸렸지
근데 그 시간이 너무 길었나?
타이밍이 안 맞아, 내게 불똥 튀었나?
가까워지기 위한 게 더는 다가가지 못할
벽을 쌓아 버렸다는 게 너무 어이없다
내가 원망스럽다, 네가 원망스럽다
누굴 탓해야 할지 몰라, 원망만 늘었다
그 벽을 허물려다, 내 마음만 무너져
그 맘 다잡으려다, 제일 중요한 널 놓쳐
영화표를 건네면 마냥 좋아했던 너
이젠 나도 모르게 부담까지 더해 줘
그냥 보고 싶어서 둘이서 같이
보고 싶어서 핑계로 건넨 표
친구로 지내기엔 너무 예뻐서
친구로 끝내기엔 너무 아쉬워서 끝내
너무 아쉬워서 결국 맘을 표현해
너무 아까워서 친구로만 남기엔
너가 난 너가 좋아 죽겠는데
너를 좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
네가 맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
말 안 듣는 이 감정을 숨기다
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말 안 듣는 이 감정에 이끌린다
넌 또 말도 안 되는 매력을 흘린다
한눈팔 걸 괜히 봐서 또 홀린다
너를 만나기 전까지의 시간
사거리의 신호를 기다리는 듯해
예전보다 못한 사이에 지친다
괜히 솔직해서 후련함은 없고 후회만 길다
친구로 지내기엔 너무 예뻐서
친구로 끝내기엔 너무 아쉬워서 끝내
너무 아쉬워서 결국 맘을 표현해
너무 아까워서 친구로만 남기엔
너가 난 너가 좋아 죽겠는데
너를 좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
네가 맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
English Version:
[Chorus: Changbin, Felix] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry I'm
sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If
liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I
tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm
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sorry,  I'm  sorry  that  I  like  you[Verse  1:  Lee
Know,  Han,  Changbin,  Hyunjin]  I  can't,  I  can't  hide  my
feelings for you anymore (For you anymore) I bravely take a
step closer to you (To you) But this step was never easy I
made up my mind long ago, but I still needed more time But
maybe I took too long Our timings were off, I feel like I'm
being punished What I did to get closer to you was rather
Building a wall between us, I'm speechless I blame myself, I
blame you I don't know whom to blame, my resent grows Trying
to break down the wall between us just brеaks my heart While
making my mind up, I missed thе most important one, you When I
gave you a movie ticket, you were just so happy But now I'm
unintentionally pressuring you I just wanted to be with you,
the two of us, together The tickets were just an excuse
You might also like
FE!N
Travis Scott
A&W
Lana Del Rey
K-POP
Travis Scott
[Pre-Chorus:  Seungmin,  Han,  I.N,  Han  &  I.N]  To  be  just
friends, you're too beautiful To just stay as friends, I know
I'll regret this so I know I'll regret, so I decide to express
my feelings I want to be more than just friends I like you too
much[Chorus: Bang Chan, I.N] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry
I'm sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If
liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I
tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm
sorry,  I'm  sorry  that  I  like  you  [Verse  2:
Felix, Han, Changbin, Hyunjin] I try to hide this feeling that
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I can't control I get carried away by this feeling that I
can't control With you being so irresistibly charming I should
have looked away, yet I'm mesmerized again The time waiting
for you Feels like waiting for a traffic signal at a four way
street The fact that we've grown even further apart than we
were makes me weary Because of my honesty, there is no relief,
all that remains is regret
[Pre-Chorus: Bang Chan, Changbin, I.N, Changbin & I.N] To be
just friends, you're too beautiful To just stay as friends, I
know I'll regret this so I know I'll regret, so I decide to
express my feelings I want to be more than just friends I like
you too much[Chorus: Seungmin, Lee Know] Sorry that I like
you, I'm sorry I'm sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you,
I'm sorry If liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so
much, I'm sorry I tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it
was too obvious I'm sorry, I'm sorry that I like you [Outro:
Han, Hyunjin] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry I'm sorry for
liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If liking you is
wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I tried to hide
my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm sorry, I'm
sorry that I like you

Águas  de  Março  (Waters  of
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March)
Key: C

Genre: Love

Harp Type: Tremolo

Skill: Beginner
This is a beautiful song with a catchy melody. You can see a
wonderful
version sung by Elis Regina & Antonio Carlos Jobim from a
Brazilian
Bandeirantes tv special (1974)

Lyrics  are  below  in  the  original  Portuguese  and  then  in
English.
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Lyrics
Korean version:

좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게
나 참다, 참다, 이대로는 안 될 것 같아
용기를 내 한 걸음 더 다가간다
이 한 걸음도 어찌나 어렵던지
마음먹은 후로 더 오랜 시간이 걸렸지
근데 그 시간이 너무 길었나?
타이밍이 안 맞아, 내게 불똥 튀었나?
가까워지기 위한 게 더는 다가가지 못할
벽을 쌓아 버렸다는 게 너무 어이없다
내가 원망스럽다, 네가 원망스럽다
누굴 탓해야 할지 몰라, 원망만 늘었다
그 벽을 허물려다, 내 마음만 무너져
그 맘 다잡으려다, 제일 중요한 널 놓쳐
영화표를 건네면 마냥 좋아했던 너
이젠 나도 모르게 부담까지 더해 줘
그냥 보고 싶어서 둘이서 같이
보고 싶어서 핑계로 건넨 표
친구로 지내기엔 너무 예뻐서
친구로 끝내기엔 너무 아쉬워서 끝내
너무 아쉬워서 결국 맘을 표현해
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너무 아까워서 친구로만 남기엔
너가 난 너가 좋아 죽겠는데
너를 좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
네가 맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
말 안 듣는 이 감정을 숨기다
말 안 듣는 이 감정에 이끌린다
넌 또 말도 안 되는 매력을 흘린다
한눈팔 걸 괜히 봐서 또 홀린다
너를 만나기 전까지의 시간
사거리의 신호를 기다리는 듯해
예전보다 못한 사이에 지친다
괜히 솔직해서 후련함은 없고 후회만 길다
친구로 지내기엔 너무 예뻐서
친구로 끝내기엔 너무 아쉬워서 끝내
너무 아쉬워서 결국 맘을 표현해
너무 아까워서 친구로만 남기엔
너가 난 너가 좋아 죽겠는데
너를 좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
네가 맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
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맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
English Version:
[Chorus: Changbin, Felix] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry I'm
sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If
liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I
tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm
sorry,  I'm  sorry  that  I  like  you[Verse  1:  Lee
Know,  Han,  Changbin,  Hyunjin]  I  can't,  I  can't  hide  my
feelings for you anymore (For you anymore) I bravely take a
step closer to you (To you) But this step was never easy I
made up my mind long ago, but I still needed more time But
maybe I took too long Our timings were off, I feel like I'm
being punished What I did to get closer to you was rather
Building a wall between us, I'm speechless I blame myself, I
blame you I don't know whom to blame, my resent grows Trying
to break down the wall between us just brеaks my heart While
making my mind up, I missed thе most important one, you When I
gave you a movie ticket, you were just so happy But now I'm
unintentionally pressuring you I just wanted to be with you,
the two of us, together The tickets were just an excuse
You might also like
FE!N
Travis Scott
A&W
Lana Del Rey
K-POP
Travis Scott
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[Pre-Chorus:  Seungmin,  Han,  I.N,  Han  &  I.N]  To  be  just
friends, you're too beautiful To just stay as friends, I know
I'll regret this so I know I'll regret, so I decide to express
my feelings I want to be more than just friends I like you too
much[Chorus: Bang Chan, I.N] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry
I'm sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If
liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I
tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm
sorry,  I'm  sorry  that  I  like  you  [Verse  2:
Felix, Han, Changbin, Hyunjin] I try to hide this feeling that
I can't control I get carried away by this feeling that I
can't control With you being so irresistibly charming I should
have looked away, yet I'm mesmerized again The time waiting
for you Feels like waiting for a traffic signal at a four way
street The fact that we've grown even further apart than we
were makes me weary Because of my honesty, there is no relief,
all that remains is regret
[Pre-Chorus: Bang Chan, Changbin, I.N, Changbin & I.N] To be
just friends, you're too beautiful To just stay as friends, I
know I'll regret this so I know I'll regret, so I decide to
express my feelings I want to be more than just friends I like
you too much[Chorus: Seungmin, Lee Know] Sorry that I like
you, I'm sorry I'm sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you,
I'm sorry If liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so
much, I'm sorry I tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it
was too obvious I'm sorry, I'm sorry that I like you [Outro:
Han, Hyunjin] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry I'm sorry for
liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If liking you is
wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I tried to hide
my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm sorry, I'm
sorry that I like you
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À la claire fontaine
Key: C

Genre: Love

Harp Type: Tremolo

Skill: Beginner
4 4 5 5 -4 5 -4 4 4 5 5 -4 5
5 5 -4 4 5 6 5 6 6 5 4 5 -4
4 4 5 5 -4 4 5 4 5 5 -4 4 5 -4 4

Lyrics
Korean version:

좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게
나 참다, 참다, 이대로는 안 될 것 같아
용기를 내 한 걸음 더 다가간다
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이 한 걸음도 어찌나 어렵던지
마음먹은 후로 더 오랜 시간이 걸렸지
근데 그 시간이 너무 길었나?
타이밍이 안 맞아, 내게 불똥 튀었나?
가까워지기 위한 게 더는 다가가지 못할
벽을 쌓아 버렸다는 게 너무 어이없다
내가 원망스럽다, 네가 원망스럽다
누굴 탓해야 할지 몰라, 원망만 늘었다
그 벽을 허물려다, 내 마음만 무너져
그 맘 다잡으려다, 제일 중요한 널 놓쳐
영화표를 건네면 마냥 좋아했던 너
이젠 나도 모르게 부담까지 더해 줘
그냥 보고 싶어서 둘이서 같이
보고 싶어서 핑계로 건넨 표
친구로 지내기엔 너무 예뻐서
친구로 끝내기엔 너무 아쉬워서 끝내
너무 아쉬워서 결국 맘을 표현해
너무 아까워서 친구로만 남기엔
너가 난 너가 좋아 죽겠는데
너를 좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
네가 맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
말 안 듣는 이 감정을 숨기다
말 안 듣는 이 감정에 이끌린다
넌 또 말도 안 되는 매력을 흘린다
한눈팔 걸 괜히 봐서 또 홀린다
너를 만나기 전까지의 시간
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사거리의 신호를 기다리는 듯해
예전보다 못한 사이에 지친다
괜히 솔직해서 후련함은 없고 후회만 길다
친구로 지내기엔 너무 예뻐서
친구로 끝내기엔 너무 아쉬워서 끝내
너무 아쉬워서 결국 맘을 표현해
너무 아까워서 친구로만 남기엔
너가 난 너가 좋아 죽겠는데
너를 좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
네가 맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
English Version:
[Chorus: Changbin, Felix] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry I'm
sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If
liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I
tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm
sorry,  I'm  sorry  that  I  like  you[Verse  1:  Lee
Know,  Han,  Changbin,  Hyunjin]  I  can't,  I  can't  hide  my
feelings for you anymore (For you anymore) I bravely take a
step closer to you (To you) But this step was never easy I
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made up my mind long ago, but I still needed more time But
maybe I took too long Our timings were off, I feel like I'm
being punished What I did to get closer to you was rather
Building a wall between us, I'm speechless I blame myself, I
blame you I don't know whom to blame, my resent grows Trying
to break down the wall between us just brеaks my heart While
making my mind up, I missed thе most important one, you When I
gave you a movie ticket, you were just so happy But now I'm
unintentionally pressuring you I just wanted to be with you,
the two of us, together The tickets were just an excuse
You might also like
FE!N
Travis Scott
A&W
Lana Del Rey
K-POP
Travis Scott
[Pre-Chorus:  Seungmin,  Han,  I.N,  Han  &  I.N]  To  be  just
friends, you're too beautiful To just stay as friends, I know
I'll regret this so I know I'll regret, so I decide to express
my feelings I want to be more than just friends I like you too
much[Chorus: Bang Chan, I.N] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry
I'm sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If
liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I
tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm
sorry,  I'm  sorry  that  I  like  you  [Verse  2:
Felix, Han, Changbin, Hyunjin] I try to hide this feeling that
I can't control I get carried away by this feeling that I
can't control With you being so irresistibly charming I should
have looked away, yet I'm mesmerized again The time waiting
for you Feels like waiting for a traffic signal at a four way
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street The fact that we've grown even further apart than we
were makes me weary Because of my honesty, there is no relief,
all that remains is regret
[Pre-Chorus: Bang Chan, Changbin, I.N, Changbin & I.N] To be
just friends, you're too beautiful To just stay as friends, I
know I'll regret this so I know I'll regret, so I decide to
express my feelings I want to be more than just friends I like
you too much[Chorus: Seungmin, Lee Know] Sorry that I like
you, I'm sorry I'm sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you,
I'm sorry If liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so
much, I'm sorry I tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it
was too obvious I'm sorry, I'm sorry that I like you [Outro:
Han, Hyunjin] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry I'm sorry for
liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If liking you is
wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I tried to hide
my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm sorry, I'm
sorry that I like you

אהבת ישראל בנשמה- 2000 שנה
Key: C

Genre: Love

Harp Type: Tremolo

Skill: Beginner
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7 5 5 -5 5 -4 4

5 5 -6 6 -5 6 7

7 -5 -5 6 -5 5 -4

6 6 6 -5 5 -4

-4 4 -3 4

Lyrics
Korean version:

좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게
나 참다, 참다, 이대로는 안 될 것 같아
용기를 내 한 걸음 더 다가간다
이 한 걸음도 어찌나 어렵던지
마음먹은 후로 더 오랜 시간이 걸렸지
근데 그 시간이 너무 길었나?
타이밍이 안 맞아, 내게 불똥 튀었나?
가까워지기 위한 게 더는 다가가지 못할
벽을 쌓아 버렸다는 게 너무 어이없다
내가 원망스럽다, 네가 원망스럽다
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누굴 탓해야 할지 몰라, 원망만 늘었다
그 벽을 허물려다, 내 마음만 무너져
그 맘 다잡으려다, 제일 중요한 널 놓쳐
영화표를 건네면 마냥 좋아했던 너
이젠 나도 모르게 부담까지 더해 줘
그냥 보고 싶어서 둘이서 같이
보고 싶어서 핑계로 건넨 표
친구로 지내기엔 너무 예뻐서
친구로 끝내기엔 너무 아쉬워서 끝내
너무 아쉬워서 결국 맘을 표현해
너무 아까워서 친구로만 남기엔
너가 난 너가 좋아 죽겠는데
너를 좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
네가 맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
말 안 듣는 이 감정을 숨기다
말 안 듣는 이 감정에 이끌린다
넌 또 말도 안 되는 매력을 흘린다
한눈팔 걸 괜히 봐서 또 홀린다
너를 만나기 전까지의 시간
사거리의 신호를 기다리는 듯해
예전보다 못한 사이에 지친다
괜히 솔직해서 후련함은 없고 후회만 길다
친구로 지내기엔 너무 예뻐서
친구로 끝내기엔 너무 아쉬워서 끝내
너무 아쉬워서 결국 맘을 표현해
너무 아까워서 친구로만 남기엔
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너가 난 너가 좋아 죽겠는데
너를 좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
네가 맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
English Version:
[Chorus: Changbin, Felix] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry I'm
sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If
liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I
tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm
sorry,  I'm  sorry  that  I  like  you[Verse  1:  Lee
Know,  Han,  Changbin,  Hyunjin]  I  can't,  I  can't  hide  my
feelings for you anymore (For you anymore) I bravely take a
step closer to you (To you) But this step was never easy I
made up my mind long ago, but I still needed more time But
maybe I took too long Our timings were off, I feel like I'm
being punished What I did to get closer to you was rather
Building a wall between us, I'm speechless I blame myself, I
blame you I don't know whom to blame, my resent grows Trying
to break down the wall between us just brеaks my heart While
making my mind up, I missed thе most important one, you When I
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gave you a movie ticket, you were just so happy But now I'm
unintentionally pressuring you I just wanted to be with you,
the two of us, together The tickets were just an excuse
You might also like
FE!N
Travis Scott
A&W
Lana Del Rey
K-POP
Travis Scott
[Pre-Chorus:  Seungmin,  Han,  I.N,  Han  &  I.N]  To  be  just
friends, you're too beautiful To just stay as friends, I know
I'll regret this so I know I'll regret, so I decide to express
my feelings I want to be more than just friends I like you too
much[Chorus: Bang Chan, I.N] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry
I'm sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If
liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I
tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm
sorry,  I'm  sorry  that  I  like  you  [Verse  2:
Felix, Han, Changbin, Hyunjin] I try to hide this feeling that
I can't control I get carried away by this feeling that I
can't control With you being so irresistibly charming I should
have looked away, yet I'm mesmerized again The time waiting
for you Feels like waiting for a traffic signal at a four way
street The fact that we've grown even further apart than we
were makes me weary Because of my honesty, there is no relief,
all that remains is regret
[Pre-Chorus: Bang Chan, Changbin, I.N, Changbin & I.N] To be
just friends, you're too beautiful To just stay as friends, I
know I'll regret this so I know I'll regret, so I decide to
express my feelings I want to be more than just friends I like
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you too much[Chorus: Seungmin, Lee Know] Sorry that I like
you, I'm sorry I'm sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you,
I'm sorry If liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so
much, I'm sorry I tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it
was too obvious I'm sorry, I'm sorry that I like you [Outro:
Han, Hyunjin] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry I'm sorry for
liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If liking you is
wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I tried to hide
my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm sorry, I'm
sorry that I like you

Azumanga Daioh
Key: C

Genre: Love

Harp Type: Tremolo

Skill: Beginner
6 6 7 -8 8 7 -6 6 7 7 7

Lyrics
Korean version:
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좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게
나 참다, 참다, 이대로는 안 될 것 같아
용기를 내 한 걸음 더 다가간다
이 한 걸음도 어찌나 어렵던지
마음먹은 후로 더 오랜 시간이 걸렸지
근데 그 시간이 너무 길었나?
타이밍이 안 맞아, 내게 불똥 튀었나?
가까워지기 위한 게 더는 다가가지 못할
벽을 쌓아 버렸다는 게 너무 어이없다
내가 원망스럽다, 네가 원망스럽다
누굴 탓해야 할지 몰라, 원망만 늘었다
그 벽을 허물려다, 내 마음만 무너져
그 맘 다잡으려다, 제일 중요한 널 놓쳐
영화표를 건네면 마냥 좋아했던 너
이젠 나도 모르게 부담까지 더해 줘
그냥 보고 싶어서 둘이서 같이
보고 싶어서 핑계로 건넨 표
친구로 지내기엔 너무 예뻐서
친구로 끝내기엔 너무 아쉬워서 끝내
너무 아쉬워서 결국 맘을 표현해
너무 아까워서 친구로만 남기엔
너가 난 너가 좋아 죽겠는데
너를 좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
네가 맘에 들어 미안, 미안
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좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
말 안 듣는 이 감정을 숨기다
말 안 듣는 이 감정에 이끌린다
넌 또 말도 안 되는 매력을 흘린다
한눈팔 걸 괜히 봐서 또 홀린다
너를 만나기 전까지의 시간
사거리의 신호를 기다리는 듯해
예전보다 못한 사이에 지친다
괜히 솔직해서 후련함은 없고 후회만 길다
친구로 지내기엔 너무 예뻐서
친구로 끝내기엔 너무 아쉬워서 끝내
너무 아쉬워서 결국 맘을 표현해
너무 아까워서 친구로만 남기엔
너가 난 너가 좋아 죽겠는데
너를 좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
네가 맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
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English Version:
[Chorus: Changbin, Felix] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry I'm
sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If
liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I
tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm
sorry,  I'm  sorry  that  I  like  you[Verse  1:  Lee
Know,  Han,  Changbin,  Hyunjin]  I  can't,  I  can't  hide  my
feelings for you anymore (For you anymore) I bravely take a
step closer to you (To you) But this step was never easy I
made up my mind long ago, but I still needed more time But
maybe I took too long Our timings were off, I feel like I'm
being punished What I did to get closer to you was rather
Building a wall between us, I'm speechless I blame myself, I
blame you I don't know whom to blame, my resent grows Trying
to break down the wall between us just brеaks my heart While
making my mind up, I missed thе most important one, you When I
gave you a movie ticket, you were just so happy But now I'm
unintentionally pressuring you I just wanted to be with you,
the two of us, together The tickets were just an excuse
You might also like
FE!N
Travis Scott
A&W
Lana Del Rey
K-POP
Travis Scott
[Pre-Chorus:  Seungmin,  Han,  I.N,  Han  &  I.N]  To  be  just
friends, you're too beautiful To just stay as friends, I know
I'll regret this so I know I'll regret, so I decide to express
my feelings I want to be more than just friends I like you too
much[Chorus: Bang Chan, I.N] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry
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I'm sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If
liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I
tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm
sorry,  I'm  sorry  that  I  like  you  [Verse  2:
Felix, Han, Changbin, Hyunjin] I try to hide this feeling that
I can't control I get carried away by this feeling that I
can't control With you being so irresistibly charming I should
have looked away, yet I'm mesmerized again The time waiting
for you Feels like waiting for a traffic signal at a four way
street The fact that we've grown even further apart than we
were makes me weary Because of my honesty, there is no relief,
all that remains is regret
[Pre-Chorus: Bang Chan, Changbin, I.N, Changbin & I.N] To be
just friends, you're too beautiful To just stay as friends, I
know I'll regret this so I know I'll regret, so I decide to
express my feelings I want to be more than just friends I like
you too much[Chorus: Seungmin, Lee Know] Sorry that I like
you, I'm sorry I'm sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you,
I'm sorry If liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so
much, I'm sorry I tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it
was too obvious I'm sorry, I'm sorry that I like you [Outro:
Han, Hyunjin] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry I'm sorry for
liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If liking you is
wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I tried to hide
my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm sorry, I'm
sorry that I like you
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Azul Para Amparo (Part 1)
Key: C

Genre: Love

Harp Type: Tremolo

Skill: Beginner
3 4 5 -4 4 -4 3 4 5 -5 6 -5 5 -4 -4 -3 -3 4
3 4 5 -4 4 -4 3 4 5 -5 6 -5 5 -4 -4 -3 -3 4

4 4 5 4 -4′ -3 -3 -3 -4 -3 4 3

4 4 5 4 -4′ -5 -5-5′ -4 -3 3

-6-6′-6 -5 6 -6′ 6 -5 -6-6′-6

-6-6′-6 7 -7 -6 6 -6′ 7 -6-6′-6

‘=bend

If you can continue, please send me the tab

Lyrics
Korean version:

좋아해서 미안, 미안
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좋아해서 미안해
맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게
나 참다, 참다, 이대로는 안 될 것 같아
용기를 내 한 걸음 더 다가간다
이 한 걸음도 어찌나 어렵던지
마음먹은 후로 더 오랜 시간이 걸렸지
근데 그 시간이 너무 길었나?
타이밍이 안 맞아, 내게 불똥 튀었나?
가까워지기 위한 게 더는 다가가지 못할
벽을 쌓아 버렸다는 게 너무 어이없다
내가 원망스럽다, 네가 원망스럽다
누굴 탓해야 할지 몰라, 원망만 늘었다
그 벽을 허물려다, 내 마음만 무너져
그 맘 다잡으려다, 제일 중요한 널 놓쳐
영화표를 건네면 마냥 좋아했던 너
이젠 나도 모르게 부담까지 더해 줘
그냥 보고 싶어서 둘이서 같이
보고 싶어서 핑계로 건넨 표
친구로 지내기엔 너무 예뻐서
친구로 끝내기엔 너무 아쉬워서 끝내
너무 아쉬워서 결국 맘을 표현해
너무 아까워서 친구로만 남기엔
너가 난 너가 좋아 죽겠는데
너를 좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
네가 맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
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많이 좋아해서 미안 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
말 안 듣는 이 감정을 숨기다
말 안 듣는 이 감정에 이끌린다
넌 또 말도 안 되는 매력을 흘린다
한눈팔 걸 괜히 봐서 또 홀린다
너를 만나기 전까지의 시간
사거리의 신호를 기다리는 듯해
예전보다 못한 사이에 지친다
괜히 솔직해서 후련함은 없고 후회만 길다
친구로 지내기엔 너무 예뻐서
친구로 끝내기엔 너무 아쉬워서 끝내
너무 아쉬워서 결국 맘을 표현해
너무 아까워서 친구로만 남기엔
너가 난 너가 좋아 죽겠는데
너를 좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
네가 맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
좋아해서 미안, 미안
좋아해서 미안해
맘에 들어 미안, 미안
좋아한 게 죄가 된다면
많이 좋아해서 미안, 미안
티 안 내려 노력해도 다 티가 나서
미안, 미안, 좋아한 게 너라서
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[Chorus: Changbin, Felix] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry I'm
sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If
liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I
tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm
sorry,  I'm  sorry  that  I  like  you[Verse  1:  Lee
Know,  Han,  Changbin,  Hyunjin]  I  can't,  I  can't  hide  my
feelings for you anymore (For you anymore) I bravely take a
step closer to you (To you) But this step was never easy I
made up my mind long ago, but I still needed more time But
maybe I took too long Our timings were off, I feel like I'm
being punished What I did to get closer to you was rather
Building a wall between us, I'm speechless I blame myself, I
blame you I don't know whom to blame, my resent grows Trying
to break down the wall between us just brеaks my heart While
making my mind up, I missed thе most important one, you When I
gave you a movie ticket, you were just so happy But now I'm
unintentionally pressuring you I just wanted to be with you,
the two of us, together The tickets were just an excuse
You might also like
FE!N
Travis Scott
A&W
Lana Del Rey
K-POP
Travis Scott
[Pre-Chorus:  Seungmin,  Han,  I.N,  Han  &  I.N]  To  be  just
friends, you're too beautiful To just stay as friends, I know
I'll regret this so I know I'll regret, so I decide to express
my feelings I want to be more than just friends I like you too
much[Chorus: Bang Chan, I.N] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry
I'm sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If
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liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I
tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm
sorry,  I'm  sorry  that  I  like  you  [Verse  2:
Felix, Han, Changbin, Hyunjin] I try to hide this feeling that
I can't control I get carried away by this feeling that I
can't control With you being so irresistibly charming I should
have looked away, yet I'm mesmerized again The time waiting
for you Feels like waiting for a traffic signal at a four way
street The fact that we've grown even further apart than we
were makes me weary Because of my honesty, there is no relief,
all that remains is regret
[Pre-Chorus: Bang Chan, Changbin, I.N, Changbin & I.N] To be
just friends, you're too beautiful To just stay as friends, I
know I'll regret this so I know I'll regret, so I decide to
express my feelings I want to be more than just friends I like
you too much[Chorus: Seungmin, Lee Know] Sorry that I like
you, I'm sorry I'm sorry for liking you Sorry that I like you,
I'm sorry If liking you is wrong Sorry that I like you so
much, I'm sorry I tried to hide my feelings, but I guess it
was too obvious I'm sorry, I'm sorry that I like you [Outro:
Han, Hyunjin] Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry I'm sorry for
liking you Sorry that I like you, I'm sorry If liking you is
wrong Sorry that I like you so much, I'm sorry I tried to hide
my feelings, but I guess it was too obvious I'm sorry, I'm
sorry that I like you
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